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THE JDRORS WEPT
Closing Scones i t the Annie

Waldcn Harder Trial.

LAWTER HOWE'S STEONO P L E A .

TlTid Rotate of ElectrocutInn Drawn foi

tb« Jarj.

his B O M - ID T » O » Minds,
n Coiiill-ion Thii LltlU W m M

t* ThBt IXBtb if T o . Will," »».d U K J M

mind,

Itloa Too Drnmk lo Teatlrr—Tba
rrl.sn.r-p P u t MB* «* Sh-me.
K M YORK, April 23—The closing

scene* at th« trial of Annie Walden, tha
fmil young woman, (or the murder of
her boy husband were at times dramatic
and more than once Lawyer Howe, for
tbe defenae, brought tears to the eyes of
many of the spectator* and tha jury. He
drew a vivid picture ol electrical execu-
tion referrtDB In particular to the last
lag*! Killing at Sing Sing.

"Donbtlena you remember reading,'
said he, "of the last execution? Do yon
remember how, after the second shuck.
tbe electrodes burning Ibe s l u i n g
wretch, be opened his eyes and they aaw
an awful pleading in then '

"Photograph that seem
photograph this little w .
mind, condemn her to that death, if you
will, and then go home to yonr wives,
your daughters, look them in the eye
and proudly tell them Jon hsve con-
demned this little woman to that horri-
ble, blood-curdling fate."

During the plea Annie Walden lay in
tbe arms of lira. Defaaiog, her whin
face upturned toward the jury and her
bes»y eyelida drooping over har aensnoaa

Mr. Hows referred to Annie Walden
usually as "this poor little woman,"
"this weak, frail child," "this poor,
frail, fallen creator*," "this helpless
little girl."

"I IHITO told yon that this frail crea-
ture lived a life of sbame," said Mr.
Howe, "tbat tbe wai led astray at the
age of seventeen. But what manner of
nan waa thin buabe.n.1 whom ahe killed!1

What manner of manr Big; strong; an
athlete! What manner of a man to
beat and kick and abuae this little

"If she were an Amaxon ahe might
Justly have killed hiral"

Hr. Wellman explained to tha repre-
ientntl ves or the prea* that he did not
dare put Jockey 3toval on the atand
because the colored, boy had baan drink-

"lir. Howe made tbe moat of the situa-
tion. Pointing a finger at the mulatto he
•aid:

"I waa excited by the ludicrous situa-
tion ]uat now. When ths wily prose-
cutor cross-examined that little woman
be questioned her about a vile m u
called Prince Toto sod about a colored
Jockey named Stoval Well, you all
heard him call Stoval. And Stoval

—answered and came down ont of tbe back
m u , and Mr. Wellmau met bim and
talked in wblapera to him for exactly 11
minutes right before your eyes. And
then .he didn't aw«ar him) Ton know
why ha didn't swear Stoval. You know
tbat ha couldn't prove by Stovsl tha
ebargea Implied against tbia frail little
girl "

All tbe jnrora w«re deeply interested,
one or two were Indignant, apparently,
and several had molature In their eyes.

"A life is at staks here," said Mr.
Howe. . "A life to ba taken—if you say
that she lias committed a cool, deliberate.
premeditated murder—by tbe moat hor-
rible, moat Aendlah torture conceived by

"There roust ba evidence uncontradlc-
ted that this killing waa done In the
heat of paaaion, on the apur of tha
merit, in a fremy, but with intent to kill,
before you may convict of murder in thi
•toontl degree.

-And if yon so convict, thla poor, weak
frail little woman, acarc* Si-one years

old, must ba convigned to a living grave.
'•If abe killed with a deadly weapon,

but without Intent to kill, you muat say
she was guilty of manslaughter In the
II rat degree, and tha penalty may be
twenty years.

"If ahe killed him when ahe thought,
and reasonably thought, that ahe waa in
Imminent danger of great personal Injury
from her husband, than it was killing Ir
self-defense.

"And It Is for yon to aay, after listen
-ing to th* story of beatings, poundings
and abuse to which abe had been aubjected
by Jamea Walden, whether sh« bad any
reaaon for fearing harm from htm.

"If aba waa In danger, or reasonably
thought ah* waa, then aha la entitled to
an acquittal at yonr bands.

"The officer saya hs saw her ralas her
hand, saw t h . gleam of tit* plrtol, heard
the report, but did not *M tha man strike
her.

"The little woman hsa told you thu.
a* did atrtke her, and that It waa not
till Uiao that abe Bred."

ru in . . . MakingTfcalr Own Op!.—
PrrniBuna, April 2 1 — Internal R*ve-

. Hue offlcara here believe they have made
an important discovery while making a
tour of tha Chinese district. They
think tha Chinese are anrreptl tonal y
manufacturing their own opium from
lbs crude articls, and thua evading ths
tax thereon. Tha raw material comes
Into the country free. The <HHc*rm say
that United Stataa revenue officers are
Baking ti, Investigation Into the matter
all ovartha country.

v
W n - u " u " ° « . Pa., April US. - Tb*

Honey H.nk depositor, have reeetvad
their money st Uat. Baoelv«r Collins
baa received from Washington and paid

• URXDAITI.

pril 28.—Tha deolaion was
given for th* defendant In tha oal*>

of Ugr. Amalfltano a*jt
His Eminence tha Cardinal Oregllo dl
Stefano, Prefect of li.eCongr.gs.tion of
indulgence and Canaarlingo of th* H«ly

Kgr. Amalfltano wished to ba appoint-
ed to the poet at Ortatello, but ha failed
t« secure the place. Ha thereupon ac-
cuse.) the Cardinal of misr.pr.aenting

at tbe Holy Offlcs and brought the
He alleged tb*t ths Cardinal ac-

d him of theft and continued dis-
honest practices.

The Cardinals whose testimony had to
be taken refused to appear to court, bnt

•nt in their statement*.
Tbe pariah priaat at Ortatello declared
>at the Cardinal had norer accused

Mgr. Amalfltano of thvrt. ~-
A document was read from Cardinal

Monaco, in which ba contradicted tha
ment that Mgr. Amalfltano was not
derad worthy of the post at Orta-
because of the Cardinal's inter-

ference, . but because the other com-
petitors for the same post were oonsld-

*ed more worthy of the appointment.
Cardinal Blanchl made the statement

that Cardinal Stefano gave oral Informa-
tion against Mgr. Amalfltano, but there
existed a document written by tbe Car-
dinal, lu which the latter said that Ugr.
Amalfltauo was In Ostatello accused of
bad administration.

The ease was tried before a crowded
court Mrt. Amalfltano will have to
p«y beavj costs.

GFOKTHB BODIES.BKABCH

T . . M-o Stl!

MiM-:av.-|Lii, Pa., April 2S. — There
•re 10 men atlll in tbe Lyttle Coal Com-
pany's colliery, all of whom are aupposed
to be drowned. Theaam«a of t h . unfor-

ire: Tbotnas Buggy* and
both miners, eng.ged In

timbering; Albert Sabella, contractor,
snd hia gang of laborers. They were en-
gaged in driving a gangway In the lower

' of the mine. Zerby la married and
wTenl children. Buggy is the son

lowed mother, and was har only

Several iimmense pnmpa, each lifting
1,000,000 gallons a day, are rapidly low-
ering the water in th* mine- Up to this
norning nothing has been seen or heard
if the eight Italians and two Americans
"ho are undoubtedly drowned. It Is
expected their bodjea will not be reached
before thii evening.

FEAR TOE ANARCHIST*

i t " . , April 2-i.— In Tiew of the
Anarchist outrage* :n various parts o1
Europe, and the fears that are enter
talnad of an Anarchist outbreak In thii
city, the police are taking extreme pre-
cautions In regard to the unveiling ol
th* Radetakl statue, on Sanday next, by
tta*- Kaiser.

[tra patrols are on tbe lookout every-
re for any explosive that may be

placed with a view to doing damage and
creating a panic on the occasion, which
will be one of tbe most brilliant that
Vienna baa witneaaed In many years.

••Jor-GeMi-al P-llj-, M P., EMsA
_ JUDOS, April 28.—Uajor-General Sir

Lewis Pelly, Conaetvative H- P. for
North Hackney, Is dead. He waa bom
In 1825 and wa* educated at Rugby. He
entered the army at the ag-e of 15, and
secured promotion by distinguished
service. In 1831 be w s s appointed at-
tache to Sir J i m . * Outratn. He was in
the Persian war of 1897, and for some
Ume afterward he w n on special service
missions to Zanzibar *Dd other places.
In 1878 he waa appointed, with Sir Bsr-
tls Frere, on a mission to the east coast
of Africa and Arabia tor the auppreneion
Of tha slave trad*. In lFIfl he waa En-
»oy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary tor Afghan Affair*.

SlakuMS «<1 Dtktki o i Heard.
N«w Y o u , April 2a—Th* United

States and Bracil Mail Steamship Com-
pany's steamer Alliance, juat arrived
from Bio Janeiro, «tc., reports that on
March 24th Howard F. Appleton, aged
22 year*, freight clerk, was taken sick
with yellow fever aad died on March 31.
He waa burled at sea. Mary Jan* Mona
han, English, a aaloon passenger, died • !
pneumonia on April 4. Two of the orew,
elck of yellow fevar, war* SMt aahora ax
Santos and six at Ro Janeiro. Th* TBB-
a*l Is detained at Quarantine for fumiga-

. Jaeger May •><• ICiUad Blw**l
Bnun, April 23—Tba axaet Bgar* of

Jaeger's em benlemeet from the Roths,
obllds U said to bs 1,700.000 marka. It
Is thought that he may have oommltted
suicide, as be *xpresa«d as intesttoi
that effect in a letter written from
Darmstadt to th* manager of the Botha-
childi house at Frankfort Th* poliu
har* sen t to Darmstadt to try and arreel
him. V

Fiat. Tot ten to J»l • I b Bastarr.
New HAVI.I, CODD., April 23.—Capt

Jainea S. Pattit, First Oniiad StaMa In-
fantry, baa bean ordered te relieve Lieut.

C. A. h. Totten aa Profaaaor of Military
Science in Sheffield Scientific School,
Yale University. Uftut. Totten U or-
dered to join his battery of ths Fourth
United States Artillery. The chi
|oas Into effect August 1.

ly In tbe Ohio and upper llUsisslppl val
leys. The stagss of water In th* lowai
Hlssiaslppi River already high and riaing
will be added to gruatly the nf i t two
weaks. Th* sttneUoa aa regards the
poaaiblllty of an overflow of the lows!
ttlaai-ippi i-i critical.

S»* KaixciBco, April 28 — anothai
alight shock of earVhquak*oooamd here
at 7:15 Thuraday -vening. Shocks are
also reported from a number of othet
plac** In the th t f th S

d also from

N.w T O M , Apr« 23. - J a m - A. Pal
mmt who was arrested Thursday charged
with defraud! ng Tl San y * Co. tbe Jswal-
Ira oat of »50.WO has b*en . .Id In J10,
000 bail tm examination n . i t H w d q

Court.

WATERSON'S VIEWS
Carlisle la His, First Ghoioe

for President.

Both Hill and Ol.Taiand Ha Oouidm Ont

of th. QnattlOB-

WVHW MBit* a Utrons- FlKh t.

WA«HI!»OTO», April 88.—Henry Wat*
tenon, lu a long interview on the politi-
cal situation, comes to the conchiMuu
that neither Cleveland nor Hill will be
th* nominee of the Democrat,^ party for
the presidency, and praters Carlisle,
Slosum, Flower, Busaell, Paul ton, or
Boies. Speaking generally of the out-
look, he says:

"It seems to be vary much Involved
on both aides. In spits of the positive
strength of the President than are Ba-
publicans who think his nomination can
be defeated, and in spite of Hr. BUlne's
letter of renunciation, there are Republi-
cans who beliere him still a possibility.
Perhaps, in each ease, th* wish Is father
to the thought.

"On the Democratic tide, the sea-saw
between Cleveland and Hill has diverted
th* attention nf Democrat* from all
other contingencies, making the cam-
paign for the Chicago nomination thua
far a purely Cleveland and Hill—mainly
at this moment a Cleveland—affair.

"For my own part I do not regard either
aa likely to rec*lv~* th* nomination, be-
cause, under existing conditions, neither
can hope to carry th* State of New
York, whose electoral Tot* is nsoaaaary
to elect a Democratic President.

"Again, because generally of the con-
flict—th* apparent irresistible conflict—
of the two.

"The faction fighting h
far; th* breach Is too wide; g
too embittered. Both side* are too con-
fident; yet both are equally mistaken.

"Qive Bill the State of New York, for
the sake of argument, and what
other of tbe debatable and necessary
State* of the North could he
carry? Subtract the vote of New York
from Hr. Clevelandi column and how
could he be elected » It eeemi to me a
demonstrable proposition so that, apply-
ing to It the familiar rule of Hoj-le I
wonld amend It to read, in eaa* of doubt,
play neither.11

Mr. Watterson Indulge* In some remin-
iscences of past campaigns, when bright,

scura in National affairs, and says:
"Who Is to beat tbe great Benjamin

Harrison In 1802. It goes without say-
ing that tha personal preference I* a
Kentuckian, Senator Carlisle. Bat I
should not allow tills preference tocut an j
figure in my opinion ricept that Hr.
Carlisle is pre-eminently and originally
Identified with the lasu* ot tariff reform;
that the younger generation of tariff
reformers, Hr. Cleveland included,
have followed hi. lead from tbe
beginning; that his six years' service a*
Speaker of the Bouse, a -place next aa
hard to fill aa th* White Hou»e, snowed
him a just, calm, upright, conservative
man, commsndlng him to tha bast In
tereat-i of the country.

"But any good man will suit me, and
I think aay good man can win. Starting
In the East with Rnssell, a trifle young,
but still of sg* and old *nough to vote,
and ending in the West with Palmar, a
trifle old perhaps, but still bar* in vitality
and a boy in feeling. We have three
good Democratic governor*—Flower, In
New Tork; Pattlaon, In Pennsylvania;
and fiaiea, in Iowa. Any one of these or
any two of them united would tnak* a
ticket on which th* Democratic mass**
could unite.

"But, besides these, there are two
Democrat* hid lu the bushes, whom the
foliage does not entirely conceal. In
whom, It seems, there ar* splendid pas
Bibilitte*. They are William B. Morri-
son, of Illinois, and Henri W. Slocnm,
of New Tork. We could elect Morrison
and Sloeum, or Slooum and Horriaon, aa
aaay aa falling off a log.

"Leaving air. Blatu* oat, of hi* own
choice. I should say that th* Hon.
Thomas Raad would maka a good r»ce
because there Is nothing to him except
his wit and his audacity, and the people
Of th* United States like both. But your
beat man la undoubtedly Robert Todd

mine ths old campuraa. Bu^Hr. Lincoln
I* vastly more than the son of his
father. Whatever ha baa triad to do h*
Baa dona welL Besides hia blood i«
wholly Kentucky blood, and tbat wonld
cover a multitude of sin* If he bail
them. Yss, Robert Lincoln by all
means, and you might yoke him with
WbltaUw Bald, the two laading Ameri
can repreasntatlv** In foreign lands th*
last tbre* years—plenty of brain*, plenty

--i-H-s-v'Eti-" ' - -Lincoln a 8a*l

Bar* It Was • • 4.1f-i>.f.nH.
ibsDlxrow*, N. T., April 23.—Tbao-

dor* Warren Long, who was employed
by th* Ontario * Western Railroad Com-
pany a* a foreman of bridge builders,
and waa abot daad Wedneeday night by
Jamas Davis at th* tatter's hotel in
Summlttville Statiop, waa, Davia Hal mi,
in an intoxicated condition and started

Davis says ha ft**d th* shot in

Forr«I a FMiaarlvaalai fuhtar-i Maaaa.
TOBOSTO, Out, April Kl—Chief Mar-

ray of th* Ontario detective fan* b u
arrested at SI Paul, Minn., E. G. Hur-
toa, alia* C. H. PhalUng, C. C. Cola, ate,
a elevar swindler, on tha charge of ob-
taining 11,000 from Q. W. Scott, a
banker of LJatowel, Oat, on a forged
draft purporting to bear th* signature
of W. U Code, Cashier of tha First
Nattoaal Bank at Mahonay City, Fa.

M, N. Y., April 2S. -Judge
•Ntaxwad Fred Msguir*. « £ -

' at Mr*. Amelia

P*a», April «8.~Porto Movo, the
plao* reported la have been capiurad bj
tbe troop* of King Behansl», la a r h

ooast, and tha cantre lUelf ol a Uttla
African kingdom, formerly subject to
Dahom.y, and now uu

Th* Dahomey kinga have always
viewed th* Francfa paaawlon of Porta
Novo with great Jealouay. In tha war
of 1800, between Franc* and Dahomej,
the fore** of King Behansin threatened
Porte Novo, th* Dahomayan army num-
bering about 6,000, including tha Ama-

Th* Dahomayans fought desperately,
but ware repulsed with great loaa.

Tb* latest advices from Dahomey were
to ths effect that King Behaniln, after

Aboraey, tha capital. Th* French force
at Porto Novo was said not to exceed
two hundred and ordara bad been seat
to S*n*gal to reinforce the place aa

INDICTMKM8 I •ATOO*.

Serious Chan** AgalBSt Poll** OntoULa

SARATOO*, N. r., April 23. -The April
Grand Jury baa bean tat SMSIOH for three
days axamlning Into tha anargaa of
blackmail and bribery preferred agalnat
R. F. Knapp and William H. Qailor, ex-
Polio* Commissioners of this village.
Th* result of tha examination, is whole-
sal* iud ictment. Knapp and Gailor ar*

Mitchell, and
tha proprietor of several club houses,
and also BatU* Adams of Naw York.

They ware first charged In an affidavit
published by John Webb, an Associate
Polio* Commissioner. They denied his
affidavit and lnvitad an Investigation by
the Board ot Trustee*. Ju.t before the
Investigation they resigned from tha
Police Board and the eaa* wa* dropped
so far aa th* Board of Traateas war*

Bench warrant* were served on the fol-
lowing: Ex-Police Commissioner) R. F.
Knapp and W. H. Oallor and Police Jus-
tice Obarles Allen, aharged with receiv-
ing bribes; Village President Caleb W.
Mitobell, Albert Spencer, Charles Me-
Hahon, John T. Sweeny, Dennis Sulli-
van, M. Dwyer, John Soidmora, H. T.
McCormlek, James Welch and Alexander

Caleb W. Mitchell waa elected Tillage
President three weeks ago by a larg*
majority on tha Democratic ticket.

BIX BART SISTER.

, April 83, — Botha
Scbmidtetter, 17 month* old, died
Thursday night after being badly burned
while playing with har 5-year-old brother
Willie.

Th* two children wan left alon* for a
short time with a straw Easter basket
f l l f d

Bert
to bar olothes.

Then neighbors, attracted by the
child's screams, rushed In and extin-
guished the flams*; curls aad clothe*
h d d i d and Bertha was soon a
guished the flams
had disappeared, a
blackened corps*

vet Fir* Im^tBla*.
_.. . .He. , April 8&—A flre

that started about noon Thursday near
John Burks, In Booth Bay, worked Into
th* wood* and burned over 000 to 800
acre*, inclndlng the dwelling of Willard
H*rrv and th* school house in district 5.
It :sw*pt south to Hagget'a loa pood,
when a chang* of wind drove the flams*
down th* east side of Plaasant Cove, cov-
ering tha land of eleven different owner*.
Th.loaa is estimated at Iron $8,000 to
•10,000.

ST»*OTM, »• * . , Apil 88— Erneat
Kapp, an employ* of th* Fraaler A
Jonas shopa, shot hia wife and child
Thursday night and than shot himself.
Afterward he toak a dnas Of poison to
make his work sure. Jealousy and
family troubles wer* th* cauae* of hi*
act. Kapp aad hU wife will die. Th*
bullet which woundad Hra. Bapp passed
through the arm of her cilld. Us lnjnrUa

Un.wAC.tKX, Wls., April 23.—News has
b a s o r a d v a d bar. from <M»koah and
confirmed by local manufacturers of tha
formation at a national trunk company
which practically n-akas a trust of tha
business and which will result in th*
combination of all tha larg, factories
of the eounlry T h . capital stock will
PS st l isrt 18,500,000, aad tha haadqoar-
tera will ba in Ch' leago-

Conn., April 88.*-Th*r*
l a offsred Thuraday hy

ths heirs of Barnom to the report
of Executors William F. Hlnafc* and
n-»f.—<- Flan. This shows that they
ar* satisfied with tha •xaenton' man-
agement of the eaut*. Mrs. Thompaon,
tbe (bowman* eldest daughter, wrote to
Jnda* Baajrdslay wcpw—lng B K approval
of tfa* admlai*tratiou.

Turner (colored) of C .
McCanu of Philadelphia, mi<

«t the 1

NO TRACE OP O'BRIEN
The Bunco Mao's Escape Wai

Well Planned.

KZEFIB BUCK WAS DOPED.

Wined, Dine d and Introduced to a Won

.At TJtlOa-

, N. Y., April 83.--Keeper Back
of Dannemora has not slept much th*
past twen ty-al x h ours. He wss looking
for traces of tha missing bnncocT,
Thomas O'Brien, aad ha did not Dud
them very readily.

After sending telegrams to the police
offlcara la the several cities, Bock took a
carriage and drov* to tha bom* of D. A,
Dishler, a well-known politician and
sporting man and a relative of O'Brien,
In whoso company th* buncoar was last

He did not find Mr. Dlshler at home.
Then Buck told his version of the

story. He lays the blame for the whole
affair on Dfablar.

He says whan O'Brien waa convicted
at Albany Diihler went to a State poli-
tician, who secured- Thayer'a appoint-
ment at Dannemora, and aaked that he
Due hia influence to make It aa easy as
possible for O'Brien In the prison.

This th* politician consented to do and
either by word of mouth or by letter in-
troduced Dlshlar to Thayar and upon the
latter making bla d.i lre known Thayar
placed O'Brien aa Superintendent of a
gang ot workmen and allowed him to
wear his beard.

Than the proceedings on th* writ ot
habeas corpus came up before Judge
Cox* In this city and Back says that
Disbler came to th* prison and told the
warden that he wanted O'Brien while in
Uttaa to be uaed wall and it fa* would
consent he would pay all th* expensea
incurred and would be personally rsapon-
sibl* for tbe return of the prisoner.
Upon thia statement buck aajs ha was
Instructed to give O'Brien all th* lib*rt»
he thought proper while her* and he
trusted Dishler Implicitly.

It is evident tbat th* bringing of O'Brien

a l l '
STJ.

well developed plan to se-

ll op* from thaThat* was nothing
legal proceedinga.

Tha confluence man and crook, "D oc1

Hlnchon, who is O'Brien's pard, was In
th* city three waeks ago and looked tha
ground carefully over, being in consul
tation With Dishlsr and several of h(»
friends, Next cam* the lagal maaaora*
and tha arrival of O'Brien.

Back had not Man ID town an hour be-
fore he was being mad* acquainted with
th* parties who wer* later t o play their
respective rolaa In th* scheme.

He wa* feasted and wined, and finaltr
U'Brian was taken from jail to «ojoy a
portion of th i good Urn* going round.

Us would be taken from Buck's aight
for a short time and returned, only to
be spirited away for a liitl* longer time,
until Book became confident that every-
thing waa straight and finally allowed
th* men to telephone to tb* Jail that
Bnck had agread to allow O'Brien to re
main at tfas hotel, bat If there were In-
quiries for him to say that he was oen-
Hn*d t h a n and would as* no

"Wd h

again** O'Brien, Back w*a balm L
with extra hospitality. Win* flowed
freely and a woman was introduced Into

Ha did not know than where O'Brien
was ho t was satisfied with the assur-
ances of bis friends that he was all right
and would ba produced when h« deelrwi
him, and h* continued to enjoy hlnualf

Btll 3 a. m. Thursday when, ha .retired.
He did not pur In an appearance again

till 4 p. m-
Now Book says tbat O'Brien eecaped

at 2 o'clock Thursday morning but aa ba
ntired at that hour for a al**p It Is
difficult to **• Aow ha could har . gona
to bad without notifying a panoo, know-
Ing that hia bird hod flown.

Ths local authorities am not taking any
Interest In tha case, and will not express
an opinion a* to whether or not money
was ns*4 to assist In th* escape.

It wa* reported at th* noflo* nat ion
that O'Brian would voluntarily return
In the soars* ot a few days, bnt no atock

, a t thi . morning
ba returned from any country with
which this nation had no treaty, unless
the power saw fit to give him up, as did
Spain in th* caw of TweeJ. Ha s*ld tha
small republic of San Marino In Italy
W M a favorite refuge for convict*, and
once there It wa* impossluls to s t e m s

April S3. At th* Wloklow
^ . i o n a Mr* Parnall, widow of CbarTaa
Stewart Parnell, brought suit again**
twelv. of har tenant* for non-payment
of rent. Several at tb* application. war*

^ — by tha eoart a s tbe tenant*
producing reoalpte showing that their
SmT^Tnot yat tea. In th th

m, la.. April ta.-Jaa»a. H.
Wat a Ight woat «• the ho M

of"hU dlvoread wlf*. Nancy, near Ihk
city, flrad tb rough tb* window, Instantly
Sl l inl William T. Davta, W a I red
hand. H* then d M Qlfc
• V K t V • *• — ̂  I I — —• . ' W '— • »•"

loadad hia gas and WUw his own hand
- Mrs. Cocker man asrara* a dl voras

.,„„. her husband last r.ar oa a sfcowla*
of It years of tarribls craelty.

Waanrft** April U.—Tkm Mtv
Mti on what la known aa th. « £ •
contact, will b* laanad oa Hay • to Bdl-

Enjoyable Days
TET

ROOT BEER!
Agood<l«lljdrtnkrorjoopijMei».

L. W. EAND0LPH,

Prescription Orngglst,

21 West Front St., Pialnflelil, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposltlou to all. WUl b« anderworaeu i>.

Cesspools and Vaul t s Cleaned

Repaired a n d Built.
We respectfully Bond* your patrona**. AM.
dress all order* to P. 0 . Box MS.

Bealdenoe. U HarrU*o St.. Kortfa Flatting.

Acme Tailoring Co.
— W I L L - . !

6pen To-day.

CLOTHS AND
CASS1MEBES

mteat Spring Styles. Perfect flu
goamnteed.

J. n.
WALTER 0. LmABOEB,

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfield, N. J.

Bay of the Manufacturer if Fon Want First-class Goods
At Low Fivares.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs Trousers from t l op

i : : from $5 DP

Spring
Boys' ami Children's Suit* at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to Barkalew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIES.
THREE BEE TEA.

A House With a Reputation Second to None.

SU1I enlarging and increasing.
This Matter Changed Waeklr.

.--
Best Goods.—Always.
Lowest Prices.—Always.
Largest Stock.—Always. .
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.—Alwavs.

FINE BUTTER
A SPECIALTY.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, 0AT8
1 k 83 Somerset St., North l'laii.field. Telephone call 113.

Sale At Carey's
Palace Auction Baxw, Cor. Front and Grove street*,

FRIDAY APRIL22, 1892,
AT-3 P. M SHARP,

I

BA.T.TT.
from Saofbrd and 1'uUiam avenaca, brongt.t to mjr

rooms Tor CODVCIHCI ce of sale, consist ng of flue -MoA artistic Furniture, Bed-
room Suites, Hair Mattresses, DiDlDgroom Sni&s. Parlor Suites, CsbineU, Car-
tets, Tables and Stands. Two Piano*, one Upright Grand, very Ane, and a -
honsimd and one other things. Rooms open lor exhibition Thursday afternoon

aad evening. Come and see if yon can't buy. Bale absolutely without reserve
limit as you all know who have attended my tales.

Tbe content* or the hoi

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

.«LE£B; TTOXJ A W A K E ;
That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to Cat
Oat by, are the Best In the World, .

Oar Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold,
i addition u> this we give yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which is a

perfect guide to work by. For sale by
M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L 1 N E ,

U WKHT FRONT 8TKKT. PLA1NFIBI-D. M. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE £I)D

30 Liberty Street. Nor.M-lyr. (Cor Second Street.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT- STREET.
A dinner b Merer TdbUd without a tUMvf (aid wfce. We t ) » vfck to c«p the •

lODelenpUre-ud tiep.blk pnema^id e a T l u f e u d m t tueMIr iihffi l Hoc

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTEEMES. f C U I E I S , CBiMPAGNES, BBJGUKDIES, ETC.

ALES, POBTEE AMD
Ifgi«n«all»iUbe«Uttoco«™™ o«r foede for «Htyend nke with t n ef the

<^_wholc-Ie>ee_hiN. V. Clt/. Apu far S-Uh1. AU u d Krt«. ^

F.
'I'M H'. FIKEST y y

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

wo. «a tnaar UEOOID BTKEKT.

\ . .

£TI)i‘ Paittfielfi gfoti 

VOL. 1--NO. 169. PLAINFIELD. N. J.. SATURDAY. APRIL23. 1892. PRICE TWO CENTS. 

THE JURORS WEPT 
ClosliK Scenes it the Annie 

Walden Mnrder Trial. 
LAWYER HOWE’S STHOHO PLEA- 
V.rid Plotue of Eaetraoallaa Drmwi hi tbs Jaiy- 
-rncotr.ph tuu MM I- T«" a.d TM. Cm4.«. THU Lltu. W—M ywt 1MSU If Tn Will.- fi*ld U«|W 

>«W Yoiul, April 88—The dosing •rmM at tha trial of Annla Walden, tha frail young woman, for tha murder of bar boy ho.band were at tlaiaa dramatic and mora than oooa Lawyer Howe, for the defence, brought taara to tha ayea of many of tha spectators and tha jury. H* dr*« ■ rivld picture of alectrioal execu Hon. rafarrlag In particular to tha Ja*t I^al killing at Sing Sing •Doubtless you remember reading, •aid be, "of the last execution? Do you remember how, after tba eecoud shock, tha electrode* burning tba eUalog wretch, ha opened hi* eyee aad the/ aew an awful pleading tn them? "Photograph that acaoa in your mind, photograph this little woman in your mind, condemn her to that death, If you will, and than go home to your wives, your daughter*, look them In tha eya and proudly tall them you have con- demned thla little woman to that horri- ble. blood curdling fata.” During tba plan Annia Walden lay In the arma of Mrs. Dahnlng. bar white face upturned toward the jury and her heavy aye 1 Ida drooping o»ar her aenauoua black eyee. Ur Howe referred to Annla Walden osnelly as “this poor little woman,” “this weak, frail ohlld,” *1bl» poor, frail, fallen treat art," "this helpless Utile girl.” ••X bare told you that thl. frail eraa- lived a life of sham*,” aald Mr. •he was lad astray at tba ■gw os oxulMfi. But what manner of man was thla boeban.l whom aba killed! r of manf Dig. etroog; an 
Howe. ' 

atbleter heat an kick and abuse this little W™r.b. were an A mason she might Justly hare killed hlml" Mr Wall man explained to tba repre- sentatives of the press that ha did not dare put Jockey Htoval on tha stand because tha colored boy had been drink 

heard him call Steval. And Btoval answered and cams down out of tha back seats, and Mr. Wellman mat him and talked In whispers to him for exactly 11 mlnotcs right before your ayea And than ha didn’t s»aar hlml You know why ba didn’t swear 8lovaL You know that ba couldn't prove by Stove 1 tba charges Implied against this frail little girl ” All tbs Jurore w«re deeply Interested, one or two ware Indignant, apparently, and several had moisture in their ayea "A lifa la at stake hare,” said Mr. How*. . "A life to be taken—if you say that aha has committed a oool. deliberate, premeditated murder—by tha most hor- rible. moat fiendish torture conceived by 
"There must be evidence uncootradic- ted that this hilling was dona in the beet of passion, oo the apur of tha 

I degree. ••And If you eoconvict, this poor, weak frail little woman, scarce Sl one years eld, must be consigned to a living grave •’If ebe killed with a deadly hut without intent to kill, you m aha wee guilty of manslaughter first dag res, and tha penalty may be twenty year*. “If she killed him when aha thought. and reasonably thought, that she wee in Imminent danger of great personal Injury from bar husband, then It was killing I self-defense And It is for yon to aay, after lister teg to the story of beatings, poundings and abuse to which she had Wen subjected by James Walden, whether the bed any reason for fearing harm from him. "If she was In danger, or reasonably thought aha was, then she Is entitled to an acquittal at year hands "The officer eays he saw her raise her head, saw the gleam of the pistol, heard the report, bet did not see the man strike her. •'The little woman has told yon that he did atrlke her, and that it was net UUUeo that aha fired. ” 
rh,-~- ■skisin.ir Own Opleaa. fmewao, April 18.-Internal Reve- , nue officers here believe they have made au Important discovery while making a tour of the Chinese district They tblok the Chlaeoe are anrreptllonely manufacturing their own opium from the crude article, and thus evading the tax thereon. The raw material cornea tete the country fm. The officers say United State, revenue officer, are Peking an lnve.tlg.Uou Into the matter all over tee country. 
■ sss/kMk Depeeltera Peld. Wnjj«mroBT, Pa., April ad - The Muncy hank depositors have received their money at hut Receiver Collins has roeeivud from Wmlilagto* and paid 

“ **• •«“»> •* mow. u>. depositors whoa, claims were fnllr e*- 
Sfvsss 
S”!™ »«fun, 

DtrgXDAXT. 

HU Emin anoe the Cardinal Oregtlo dl Stefano, Prefect of the Congregation of Indulgence and Carmerllago of the Holy 
Mgr. A. wished to he appoint- ed to the poet at OrWtoUo, but he failed •laon He thereupon eo- ns! of misrepresenting him at the Holy Office sod brought the enlt. He alleged that the Cardinal so oused him of theft and eootloued die honest p radio** Tha Cardinals whose testimony bed to be taken refused to appear In court, but 

that the Cardinal hud never accused Mgr. Amalfi tan o of then. — A document was read from Cardinal Monaco, In which he contradicted the statement that Mgr Amalfi tan o was not considered worthy of the poet at Orta- tello because of the Cardinal's lnter- lereoee,. but because the other com- petitors for the earns poet were consid- ered more worthy of the appointment. 

dlnal, in whieh the Utter said that Mgr. A malfl la do was In Ortatello accused of bod administration. The case was tried before a crowded ■art. Mr* A malfl ten o will here to pay heavy costa. 
XEABCB1XO FOB TUB BODIES. 

Tea Mas BUM la tha Floods BUae a* MIMravllU, fa. Miksmvillx. Pa, April 18. — There are 10 men still la the LyUto Coal Com- pany's colliery, all of whom are supposed to be drowned. The names of the unfor- tunate men are: Thomas Buggy, and John Zerby, both miner*, engaged In timbering; Albert 8a bell a, contractor, and his gang of laborers. They were en- gaged In driving a gaagway In the lower part of the mine. Zerby la married and baa several children. Buggy la the eon widowed mother, and was her only support. Several Immense pumps, each lifting ,000,000 gallons a day, are rapidly low- ring the water in the mine. Up to tbla morning nothing has been seen or heard of the eight Itellane sod two Americans who are undoubtedly drowned. It Is expected their bodies will not be reached before thla evening. 
FIA1 THE AXABCMim. 

Vim-sa, April M.—In view of th» Anarchist outrages in various parte of Europe, and the fear* that are enter- tained of an Anarcbat outbreak In this city, the pollen are taking extreme pre- oautiona In regard to the unveiling of the Radetakl statue, on Sunday next, by the Kaiser. Extra patrols are oe the lookout every- where for any explosive that may be placed with a view tc doing damage sod creating a panic on the occasion, which will be one of the most brilliant that Vienna has witnessed la many years. 
■ aJev-Oeserai Pally. M. F.. Dead. Loudon, April IS. — Major-General Sir Lewis Felly, Conservative M. P. fat North Hackney, la dead He was born Id 1825 and was educated at Rngby. He entered the army at the age of 15. and secured promotion by distinguished service In 1651 bs was appointed at- tache to Sir Jamea Outram. He was la the Persian war of 1857, and for aome time afterward he waa on special service missions lo Zanxlbev sad other places la 1871 he was appointed, with 81 r Ber- tie Frere, on a mlsrion to the east coast el Africa and Arabia for the suppression of the alave trade. In 1870 he waa En- voy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni- potentiary for Afghan Affair*. 

Nxw You*. April 28-The United 8tete* and Braxll Mall Steamship Com P*»ny's steamer Alliance. just arrived from Rio Janeiro, ate. report* that on March 14th Howard f. Appleton, aged IS years, freight clerk, waa taken sick with yellow fever aad died on March 81. He was buried at aaa Mary Jane Mona ban, Engl lab. a saloon passenger, dlad of pneumonia oo April 4. Twe of the crew, sick of yellow fever, were sent sab ore at Santos aad alx at Rio Janeiro. The ra- ni is detained at Quarantine for fnaaiga 

Bxnujs, April 23—The exact figure at Jaeger’s embeaxUnsent from the Botha- chllds U said to be 1.700.000 mark*. It la thought that he may have commit* suicide, as he expressed an Intention that effect la a letter written from Darmstadt to the mhosgrw of tha Roths- childs house at Frankfort. Tha police have sent lo Darmstadt lo try aad arrest him. - 
Piet ToMoa «• J.lc BM Battery. Nxw Haw. Uoem.. April tt—Cept. Jamea & Pettit, First United States In- fantry. has beam ordered te relieve Lieut. C. A. L Totten as Professor of Ml Illary Science In Sheffield Scientific School, Yale University. Ueot. Totten in or- dered to Join kin battery of the Fourth United State. Artillery. The ehaa ge goae late effect August 1. 

MlesletlpH Blear Bteleg. WanamoTon, April It —Recent heavy ralue are causing the river* te rise rapid ly In the Ohio aad upper Mississippi ml leys. The stages of water la the lower Mlaataalppl River already high aad rising will be added to greatly the nvxt two weak*. The eftaaclen as regards Che possibility ef an overflew af tha lo Mlaalanipp! UeriUcaL 
Bax FnAXcaaoa. April 18.— Another alight shank of earthquake eeeerred here at 7:11 Thursday evening. Shocks are nine reported from a number af ether places In the northern part of tha State and ate# from Canon, dev. He damage 

Nxw Yon*. April tt.-Jamas A. Pnl- bbsv whe was arrested Thursday charged with defmedlag Tiffany M Oo. the >—I ere oat ef $50JW has base held in $10. 
OffiUt. 

WATERSON’S VIEWS 
Carlisle is Hla First Choice 

for President. 
0TB11 D IMOCI ATS SAXES. 

of lb. Oxalic*. 

U O-t. That l 
- Fee tee BepebU- 
■ ed Whltelaw Bm* w—te H.k. a Urea right. WasniROTon, April 18—Henry Wat- erloo, In a long Interview on the polltl- 

the presideooy, sad prefer* Carlisle, Slocum, Flower, Bunnell, Paulson, er Botes. Speaking generally of the oat- look, he taya: to bo very much Involved 
blicana who think hla nomination can be defeated, aad In spite of Mr. Blaine's Utter of renunciation, there are Republi- cans who believe him still t possibility. Perhaps, In each 

between Cleveland and Hill has diverted the attention of Democrats from all other contingencies, making the cam- paign for the Chicago nomination thus far a purely Cleveland and Hill—mainly at this moment a Cleveland—affair. "For my own parti do nut regard either ns likely to receive the nomination, be- cause, under existing oondlUooa, neither oaa hope to carry tba State of New York, whose electoral rote ia oeoeeaary to elect a Democratic President. "Again, because generally of the con- flict—the apparent Irresistible oooflict— of the two. "The faction fighting has far; t • breach is too wlds; the feeling la too embittered. Both elds, are too oon fldent; yet both are equally mistaken. “Oir. HJ1J the State of New York, tor the sake of argument, and what other of the debatabU aad necessary States of the North could he carry? Subtract the vote of New York from Mr. Clevelands column and how could he be elected ? It teems to me a demoostrmbU proposition so that, apply- ing to it tha familiar ruU of Hoyle I would amend It to read, in cans of doubt, play neither." Mr. Wattersou Indulges In some remin- iscence* of past campaigns, when bright, 

Harrison la IBM It goes without say log that the personal preferenoe is a Kentuckian, Senator Carlisle. Bat I should not allow this preference to cut any figure in my opinion axoept that Mr. Carlisle is preeminently and originally Identified with the issue ef tariff reform; that the younger generation of tariff reformers, Mr. Cleveland Included, have followed his lead from the beginning; that hie six years’ Barrios as Speaker of the Bouse, a mlaoe next as hard to fill as the White Bones, showed him n Just, calm, upright, conservative man. commending him tc the best in- ternets of the eonntry. ”Bn* any good man will suit nee, and I think aay good man can win. Starting in the East with Russell, a trifle young, bnt still of age and old enough to vote, and ending In the Went with Palmar, n trifle old perhaps, but still here In vitality and a boy in feeliog. We have three good Democratic governors— Flower, in New York; Pnttiaon, In Pennsylvania; and finite, la Iowa. Any oo* of thee* or any two of them united would make a ticket on which the Democratic masses could unite. "Bat, besides these, there are two Democrats kid in the boshes, whom the foliage dove not entirely ooocoai. In whom, It seems, there nr* splendid poa- si bill tie* They are William K. Morri- son, of Illinois, and Henry W. Slocum, of New York. We oould sleet Morrison and Rloeum, or Rlocum sod Morrison, aa easy aa falling off a log. "Leaving Mr. Blaine out, of his own choice, I should aay that tha Hon. Thomas Reed would make a good race 
t and his .edacity, . of the United Staten Ilk* both. Bnt y 

has dons welL Besides his blood wholly Kentucky blood, and that woi multitude Of Bins If he bad 
Whltelaw Reid, the twe leadii   can representatives la foreign tends the last three yrare—plenty of brains, plenty  —rtngio* sound to It, ' Raid. 8*ef 

MrDDurrowx, N. Y., April 18—Theo- dor* Warren Long, who waa employed by the Ontario fit Western Railroad Oom- pany as a foreman of bridge builder*, and waa shot dead Wednesday night by Jamas Devin at the tetter's hotel la SummlUville Stall or, was, Darts oleiw, la an intoxicated condition and started the row. Dart, says he fired the abet te 
Forged Toaono, Out. April 18—Chief Mur- ray of the Ontario deteouvn tore* has arrested at 8t Paul. Minn., E. O. Mer- ton, alias C H. Phalllag. a a Gate, ate., a clever swindler, an the charge of ob- taining $1,000 from Q. W. Boot*, a banker of Ltetewel, Oat., on a forged draft purporting to bear the algaatern of W. L Ooda, Cnahter *f the Flint National Bank at Mahoney CUy, Pa. 

Dahn 
Tha Dahomey kings have always ▼towed the Fran eh pseesnslen ef Porto Novo with great jealousy. In the war •i im between Frenoe and Dahomey, the forces ef King Behaoxla threatened Porto Novo, the Dahomey aa army num- bering about €.000, Including the Ama- 
Th# Dahomeyans fought desperately, bnt ware repulsed with great lose. The latest advices from Dahomey were to the effect that King Bobanalu, after advancing toward Porto Novo In a hostile manner, hod retired, and that his army waa stationed between Oodomey and A bo m ay. the capital. Tha Frnfioh fore* at Porto Novo waa said not to exoeed two hundred and orders had been snot 

fieri*** Chargee Agalaat Fail*. Officiate the Tillage FresMeal sad Others. Saiatoos, N. Y., April 18 -The April Grand Jury haa bean In saaalon for three days examining Into the chargee of blackmail and bribery preferred against R. F. Knapp and William H. (Tailor, ax- Polio* Commissioner* of this riling*. Tha result of the examlaatiou ia whole- sale indictment Knapp and Gail or are 

and also Hauls Adams of New York. They were first charred la an affidavit Kbit shed by John Wvbh, aa Associate Itoe Com ml eel oner. They denied his affidavit and Invited an teveatlgaUoo by ths Board of Trustee* Joet before the investigation they resigned from the Polios Board and the earn was dropped so far as the Board of True tees were 

lag bribes; Village Mitchell, Albert Spenoor, Charles Mo- Mahon, John T. Sweeny, Dennis Sulli- van. M. Dwyer, John Sold more, M. T. McCormick, Jamea Welch and Alexander Trimble, charged with keeping gambling house* Thee* warn arrested aad tar- nished bAlL Caleb W. Mitchell was elected Village President three weeks ago by a large majority on the Democratic ticket. 
ILL ID BU RAM filXTSB. 

Applr Fir* te Bor Carte Pin EimiFXlA. April 18 — Bertha Schmid tetter, 17 months old. died Thoreday night after being badly burned white playing with bar fi-year-uld brother WUll* The two children were left alone for a short time with a strew Easter basket full of candy ana. Willie took the basket to the rang*, lighted It, and applied the blase to ooe of Bertha's long golden earls and again 
Then neighbor*, attracted by the child's eereams, rushed In and extin- guished the flames; curls and clothes had disappeared, and Bertha was sooo a 

Damajlxxsotta, M*, April 18—A fire that started about noon Thursday near John Burke, in Booth Bay, worked Into tha woods nod burned over 600 to 800 acres, including Us dwelling ef Willard Merry ami the school house Tn district 5 It : swept south to Hagget's ioe rood, whan n change of wind drove the flame* down the east aid* of Pteaaaat Core, cov- ering the laed ef eleven different 

Awful 8TEACUXB, N. T., April tt.—Ernest bp, u Mploy* W ih* FnMr A JSA «• -»• "-I 0*114 Than**, »l«“ »»4 tk.® IM klMU.lt tflMTWMrd ka lo«k M 4omm (tfpolMOM lo —t. M. work MOV— jMlooar Mod family InsMa tMl Ik# mm«mmm of kU ml Rapp and hie wife will file The bullet which wounded Mr* Rapp passed through the arm of her child, lie Injuries 
ATraeh Traet TSU Tlvee. MiLWAcaxa, Win., April 18-News haa been received here from Oshkoah and confirmed hr local manufacturers of the formation of a nation*! trunk company which practically e cho* e trust ef the bu el note and wkteh will result la the  «f all the large facteriee •f the eountry. The onpltel .took will bate tenet $8800.000, and the headquar- ter* will bo la Chisago. 

a., April 88.•—There offered Tha reday by tea noire or r. i. Barium te the report at Exeoatern WQliam F. Ulneka and - - —ah. This shewn ths* th— with the exeeatere 

NO TRACE OP O’BRIEN 
Tha Banco Mae's Escape Wai 

Well Planned. 
KBIPES BUCX WAS DUPED. 
VikMd. Dim#d Bad lomdmd U a Woi 

At DliMA 

One*. N. Y , April 18.—Keep** ] of Dennemora has not slept much peat twenty-six hour*. He wee looking * the mfaelag bunco*?. The O'B 

Uoi*n, whe mental Dnnn 

them vary reedUy. After sending telegrams to the police officer* la the several elites, Bock took a carriage and drove to the home of D. A. Dish Ur, a well known politician and sporting man and a relative of O'Brien, In whose company the bunoosr waa last 
He did not find Mr Dlshler at bom* Then Bock told hte version of the story. Be lays the blame for the whole affair on DUbler. He eays when O’Brien was convicted at Albany Dlshler went te a State poll- d Thayer's eppoint- , and asked that he make it as easy as possible for O'Brien in the prison. This tha politician eooeanted to do aad either by word of month or by teeter la- trodnoad DUbler to Thayer and noon the Utter making hte desire known Thayer placed O’Brien as SnpterlnUndent of a gang of workman and allowed him te wear hte beard. Then the proceedings on the writ of habeas ourpua came np before Judge Coxa In this city and Buck eays that Dlshler earns to the prison and told the warden that he wanted O'Brien white In L'tiae te be need well and If he would consent he would pay all the expenses Incurred and would bo personally respon- sible for the return of the prieons*. Upon this statement buck eoye he wan Instructed to giro O'Brien nil the liberty be thought proper while here and he trusted Dlshler Implicitly. It te evident that tha bringing of O'l  to this ally end the proceedings before JudgeOoxe In tb* United Btetee were nil n part of n wall developed plea to ee- 

Tbe oonfldonoo men and crook, "Doe1 
Minehoo. who te O'Brtan'a perd, wee li the city three weeks ago and looked the ground carefully _ lotion with Dish Ur end never*! of hte friend* Nex end the arrival of O’Brian. 

token from jell te tejoy portion of the good Urn going round. He would be token from Muck s eight for a short Una aad rota rued, outy te be spirited sway for a little longer time, until Book became confidant that every thing was straight and finally allowed tb* mea to telephone to the jail that Back bed agreed te allow O'Brien to re- main at tb* hotel, but If there were la anlrios for him to say that ho was oon- flaed there and would m no on* Wednesday morning whan the motion waa argmsd aad Tndgn Coxa decided agalaat O'Brien. Buck wee bring greeted with extra hospitality Win* flowed freely and a woman wee Introduced into the oaa* He did no* know the* where O’Brien waa but waa satis fled with the aanar- anoee of hie friend* that he waa all right and would be prod note whe* he deafrte him, and ha oon tin ate to enjov hlmaalf until 1 * m. Thursday when b* retired. He did not pur In an appearaaoe agpin till 4 p. m. Now Book aay* that O’Brien escaped at 1 o'clock Thursday morning ban mi he retired at that hear for a sleep It 1a difficult te see how he oould have goo* te bad without aotUrtag a parson, know- ing that hte bird hrd flown. The local authorities are net taking aay Interest In the ones, and will net express aa opinion aa te wbriber or net money 

Judge Cox* said te a press a this morning that O'Brto ba returned from any eonntry wish which this notion had no treaty, unless the now nr saw fit to give him up, as did 8oala In the case ef Tweed. So said the small republic of San Marino in Italy wag a favorite refuge for convict*, aad earn there It was Impossible to ansnxa 

DTOX. April tt - At the Wtebtow Burn— Mrs. Parnell, widow ef CharUs Stewart Parnell, brought suit against twelve of her tenants for non-payment of rent. Severn! af the applications wore 

^vtSHE 

a i-aMr 
   Im., 1|4E-Iimm m. OMMkMW. IMMkUmHIkWMI ft hlM dlTOTMd wUm, KmMMJ, MMMI Ui. 
 ssrrta 

W Pliffte. April tt—Three •*»- ante «n whofi la known ns'the sorbs* sxnfinat, will ha Issued au Moy » to Edi- son, whe has isrignsd tot to tha Wash- 
Otmfmmj. Tta >w« in wlSii aa 

Enjoyable Days! 

THY RANDOLPH’S 
H«m-XaK 

ROOT BEER! 
A good AmOj iitak hr pmt tjtua. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Proscription Druggist, 

21 West Rrtnt 9t, PtelnMd, N. J. 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

OkMBom Ml Mil. Will IM —In MMTMMM ... 

Cassposla and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired 8nd Built. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

An endlea, reriecy of 
CLOTHS AND 

CASSIMERES 
Iniett Spring Style. Perfeet Du guaranteed. 
J. n. Fueob PreaUeoC Walter C. ImAMU, • Secrataqr. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Bay of the Manufacturer If You Want First-clast Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
1.000 Pair, Trooeeni  Don SI ep Salts   ;   IHm *5 up 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy*1 ud Children'* 8a!u u tone* rholeeele prioee, ,U u oar retell atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO, 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN, 
IS Nortpi Avenue. aopceeeor to BerfcMlev A Dana. 

FINE GROCERIES. THREE BEE TEA. 
A House With a Reputation Second to None. 

Still enlarging and Increasing. 
. Thl. Metier Changed Weekly. 

Beet Good*— Alwaya. Lowest Price*.—Alwnyx. Largest Stock.—Alwfiyfi. . Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.—Alw*j». 

FINE BUTTER 
ASPECT ALTY. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
.1 A S3 Some reel 8L, Norik PUlnSold. Telephone enD 111 
Au-crtion Sale At Carey's 

Poloee A action Room, Cor. Front ud Grove atreeta, 

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1592, 
AT .J P. |L SHARP, 

EXTRAORDINARY S A.X.E. 
The eoole.ita or tho hoaaos (tool Sonroril ud l-ptAUi aronneo, hraogr.l to ny ruoina for rooveotei ce of aole, cool!Ml og of line Aod artiallc Furniture, Bed- Saltea, Hair Mottraeaeo. Dulogroom Hoitha Parlor Salteo, OahhiaU, Cor- Tablet ud Stand, Taro Planoo, ooe Upright Oread, very Bne, and - ilionaond and one other thlnga. ltooma open *>r oiblhltloa Thoreday afternoon ud erenteg. Cone and a Sale eheolntely vtlfcoel l or limit aa you all know who hare attended my to he 

T. J. CAREY, . - Auctioneer. 
ARE YOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped Ptnaed Paper Patterna, with Rat DapUoaUa lo Oat Oat by, are the Beal In the World. Oar Flat Pattern poaaeaaea all the adrantagaa of ordinary flat patterna told. In addition to thla we giro yon gratia a Pinned aod Draped Doalgn which It a perfect guide to work by. For atdo by A. Lend M. D. GORSLINK,  1. FLAOOIflLD. 1.1. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JUIB E^IQGY GflOGfiTO 

10 Liberty Street. Nor.lA-lyr. (Cor. floeoad StreeC 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dloMMr S ermr nkM wtchort o rioaaaf gwri wlao. Wo obo wtak M col tha a ioa of oar para, aad IhcpoblklMoarafly to oaTlorgM tad moal aiAl, ■littifttoc 
CHOICE SBEUUES, SAUTELXES, CUEETS, CUlffi«!(ES, IDKDIMES, BTC. 

on. fae pad, ri WhhMri. Clo. Smaifa. aU Conllah. W. 4m kata m hud • 

F. LINKE, — 
THE FINEST OY8TEHS uwv Jh.1 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

»•. «« WBST SECOND trass*. 
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THE ocean le often lashed into ftti_
as the poets say, bat it is never wreck
leas.

THE English people are pretty g(xrf
to as, utter nil. Miss LotUe Collins,
famous ballad- stager, is coming ovi
sooD to regale American ears with iho
rare and exquisite musical novelt;
"Ta ra ra, boom de-ay.".

DID yon ever notice on a clear, soft,
Bnnshlny day, bow (lie harsh whii

( a planing-ffiill may be mellowed by dis-
tance into strains of sweetness
beanlvf It sounds very much l i t
Kotian harp, only it is planer mnsi<

ENGLAND is having a-very unplewuin
racket in Barmah, anil trouble also
the west coast of Africa Whateve
Burplns energy John Bui! may have lj
ing around loose after these affairs a
provided Tor can be utilized In shovi
ing snow.

TUB King of Dahomy has a band C
three thousand fierce Amazons to pi
against the Qower or the French chit
airy- Those of our readers who havi
ever met an Amazon will appreciate the
vast uncomfortableness of the /Frencl
position in Africa.

THE Paris police have been so
worked of late, owing to the dynamite
excitement, that the; threaten to striki
on May-day nnless their wages are In
creased. It Is a very common thin;
for policemen to strike. Sometin
they bit a man with a club. Sometin
they strike terror, and occasionally
is only a harmless .attitude whlcb they
strike. It is not often, however, thi
they strike the authorities for a raise.

Miss FINN, of New York, is pro
ting a grocer of that wicked city be
cause he kissed her several times; i
she went to the store for groceries
Hiss Finn says she would havtscrea
but that she lost her presence of
and in the confusion was unable to flui
U in time to give proper expression lu
her feelings- The moral is obvious
Never lose your presence of niindjwhen
kissing is tlie caper- yon miss nine
tenths of the fun.

THE Swiss government is serlour
considering the emigration qnestk
So many of the people have been drai
to this country, and especially to the
Pennsylvania coal regions, that in one
canton the Italians now outnumber the
native population. Unless a stop i
be put to the exodus, it is feared t!
the Italians will soon own the conn
and the jack-knife; and the Alpine horn
be finally supplanted by the hand-orgai
and "da monka."

ONE by one the precious faiths of ou
childhood are stolen away from ns,
lire becomes a very flat and common
place affair. We used to think tha
George Washington, being the fathe
of his country, actually went down from
the house one morning after breakfast
and threw a stone across the Potomac
It was a pleasure to contemplate tin
tremendous achievement. But as the
river there in » mile and a half wide, a)
our respect for George and a tolerably
robust faith In him as an all round
will not suffice to save that stone-throw
ing story.

Now it Is Mrs. Sarah Hurra ; who
goes-to Bellevue Hospital, probably to
die. She took a dose of arsenic b;
mistake for some medicine which had
been prescribed. Several questions sug
gest themselves. Why was the arsenii
lying aronnd where it could b e plcke*
up instoail of the medicine? Why did
not the woman or her attendant look a
the staff and not administer It until she
was sure It was the medicine? Why
was not the poison conspicuously la-
belled or marked ao that anyone with
open eyes could see its character at a
glancer Why !• it that ever-recurring
instances of this kind fall upon the pub-
lic sensibility like water on a duck's
back and make DO impression: In the
word* of the lamented Artemus, why
!• this t hug -

—The weather indications are that
It will be clew and warm tomorrow.

BOOKS BT

• r . Joha Satoa. ft.bll.-ae. a Charmin
Edltiaa of Tr*a»Uti«ni Prom I n u i u
«•» h n U H , u d T U U u CuklTf B
bwv Print* a Poem.
Mr. John DalsJeL, Hie well-know

engraver on wood, who lives on Eas
Ixth street this city, has Just publisher

a most charming book- which
entitled "Strength and Beauty for Bo;
and Girls." It Is a selection from Ki
macher"s Parables. The book Is pro
fusely illustrated, ail of too engravings
being the work of the compiler. Tl
drawings were made by sach we.
known artists as W. L. Richerd, P. O
C. Parley, E. MaUack, and W. L. She]
piml. In Introducing the hook to tb

iblic Mr. Dalzlel has said :
"In placing this work before p&ren

id those having the best welfare
yonng people at heart, we are rarryin

t a long-cherished idea. The tit
as suggested by the lasting
hi ^h the reading of Krnmma

Parables produced in a lumber of ca^es
known to the writer, and the in ten tic
has been to put them Into acceptab
form for gift books. The opportunlt
has come, and we trust the public a)
preclatioa will enable ua to continue 1
publish a series of books which sha
merit their confidence and be a blessir
to the children whom we desire
serve."

Mr. Dalziel intends to publish tw
more volumes uniform with the first,
each volume to have sis illustrations.
The book comes from the press o
Theodore DeVinne which Is a gnarat
tee of its typographical appearance. I
is on sale at all book-stores bound i
cloth with gold decorations for 8100; i
[)a[>er boards printed bi colors for 7
enta.

"Giacomo; A Venetiaa Tale" Is th
ilie of a poem by William Cnsbin

Hamburg, of 28 Jackson avenue, Nort
Piaiufield, which the amthor has ha.
printed in artistic pamphlet form. It 1
written In blank verse and rehearses
the story of a Venetian lover and hi

Ai-bor Day IB Hew Janaj.
Arbor Day exercises were belrt a
•er New Jersey yesterday afternoon

the general form of celebration bein
reading, recitations and singing in th
school. Whenever it was feasible tb

ls assisted in the planting

Prevention Better than Care.
Many persons are afflicted with ski

Tuptions, boils or ulcers. BHAJJDJIETB'
•'i! r> taken freely will fc a short tiui

effect a complete cure of all sm
nies. Ulcers of long standing ha^
enred by them. Carbuncles ha

>>een checked lu their incipioncyby thei
worst fever sores, bed sores, ar

the like have been driven from skin 1
t Only begin in time and a few

BRA^DRETH'H PILLS will prevent ninny

BBANDRETH'S FILLS arc putely vege
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to

at any time.

A Word to Working Man B

Do you ever red weak or iihausted? Foe

formerly?

•bed with bad drama and loss of sluep
stomach, liver and Udners, ai

working rifrht and your blood la pon
. Try a bottle of Dr. Hove* Ai

Blood Tunic and men how It wlU help
•rill soon reel tike a now mini.

The usual gospel meeting uill be held
ie Mt. Pleasant school house tomorr

Park place Chapel. Sunday-school >t a
ra Preaching at 7.45 p m by Dr. H.

Carroll.

Monroe Avenue Chapel. Sunday Schi_.
t 3 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. by Rev
'. (J. Femald.

Gospel service* of the Woman's Teni
•erance Aid Society every Sroday in Reform
Ia.ll at 9.15 a. m. and
Services in the German Church, on Craig

'lace. North Plainneld, at 10.30 a
I p. m. Bvnday school at 9-15 a.

of
. ; yojn '̂ Bit-n's meet

ng in the Association Hall' on Sunday
15 p. m.
St. Mary'i Church. Hours for Massei

7:30, 8:30, 9:45, 10145. Suaday School a
1:30 p. m. Vespers at 3:30 p. m. Ei
errice it 8 p. n .
The Church of the H0I7 CIOCE, theRev.T

Logan Morphy, rector. Son day-School *
9.45 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon a

[ a. m. Even song at 4.30 p. m.
Crescent Avenue Charch, jRev. Wm. R

tichard*. paitor. Service* tomorrow a
-ijOi. m. i n t l j j o p . m, Sunday Schoo
2.30 p.m. All teats free V the erenini

MM
The W. C T. U. meetings in the Cretcen

rink building, corner ~of fourth street ant
Bro«dway, to-morrow at o a. n>.,u<-

A praise service will be held this
x 8 o'clock.

IH^ JUUMUII, sia x., iJiii nuiiaja nowarci
ioople. at New York City, will speak at the
icmorial Cbapd, it Wwhingtonvilk, to

Services at the East Third Street Minion
at follow!: Sunday .School at 2.30

Evening service at f.45, at which
- - Sfcely £dull of tiis city

•peak. Everybody welcome.

Fint Unitarian Church,v Second place,
he partor, Rev. Hobart Cbrt, will preach

bervicetat 10.30 a. m. and 7. jo p. m San-
day School at 11.4sa.rn. All»eattfrce,
and the public cordially united.

First Church of Chriit. PracbiBf at 10,30
/ 3 l d « Sholtite. Lord'. »«pper*at , , . 4 i :
•nday school al 3 p. m. Preachine at 7 u

by Elder H.nd. Lsd i« pnytr " m e i i i
W«lne<d«» U 3 p. M. AD an we'eome.

Grace Church. Rev.E.M.Rodman, rector
April 10. Palm Sunday. Early celebration
of holy communion at 7.30 a. W. Morning
prayer and sermon at 10.30 a. m. Sunda
school at 3 p. m. livening prayer al 7.45 p

In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorro
the pastor. Ret. Cornelius Sclienck wi
tpeakat 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The
subject in the evening will be •The Key of
David." The Sabbath school will meet a
a. 3° P. ">•

Melhodist Episcopal Church. At l a w
a. m. the pastor, Rev. Chas. B. Uitcbell, wi
preach. Sunday-school it 1.300, m. E|
'cvth League al 7 p. in. Preaching at 7.1
. m. by the pastor; subject : 4*Why I Am
lethodiit."
Service* in the First Presbyter

>. m., co
iroonlh.Vt. Sunda

_:hool at i.30 p. m., followed by the rocclin
of the Voung People's Society of Christian
Endeavor.

Warren Union Minion. Sunday School a
3.30 p. m. Song Fervice at 7.48 p. m. De-
votional service at S O'clock, conducted b
Mr. George D. Morrison. Christian En
' aver meeting Tuexdaj evening, S o'clock.

Sunday services at Hope Chapel "ill be
follows: Morning service at 10.30 p. a.
Praise and Gotpet nervice at 7,4; p. m., t
be addressed l>y Mr. Johnston, of the Fior

Misiipn, New York, and Mr. Hoople,
'rooktyn Evangelist. All are welcome.
-morrow service will be held in
lan Charch on Craig Place, Ni

Plainfield, at la 30 a. m. and 8 p. m. A
ihe morning service holy communion will be
administered. -Sunday-school at 9.15 a. m.
There will be service on Wednesday at 7.45

Congregational Church, Wed SevenL
reel. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Morn

ng service at 10.30; the lie*. J. Lestei
Wells, of the People's Palace Work, in Jer
ey City, will preach. Sunday school at 2.4
1. m. Christian Endeavor meeting at. "
'. m.

Services in Ihe Park Avenue Baptist ChL
o-morrow. Preaching liy (he pastor, Rev

Asa Heed Dilts, at 10.30 a. m. and 7.45 p.
m. Morning sermon : -'Privileges an
Duties." Evening sermon ; "The Unchang
4j(Jhrist." Sunday school at t.JO p. m.
11 are welcome. Seats fr
Church of Our Saviour, Netherwood, Rev

. P. Simpson, pastor. Low Sunday. Hoi
immunion 7.30 a. m. l.itany, holy com

II a. to, Sunda

stages leave
h avenue every Sunday morning for tb
ch at 10.30. Return on the conclusic

of the services.
First Baptist Church, From and Groi
rwts. 9.30 a. ra., special season of prayi

for God's blessing upon the services of th
day, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., preachin
by the pastor. Rev. Dr. D. J. VCrkea.
Al 2.30 p. m., the Sunday School
Voung Men's Bible classes meet. Week!
appointments at 8 p. m. as follows: Monda
the Bible Normal class. Wednesday, th
regular church prayer meeting. Friday
prayer meetine of the Young People's Lea

ftAVE THOUGHT IT?

Some country obtekma broogbt to Ath-
ens, Gt,., were deceived by tb* alsctrlc
lirbtB. and thonffht daylight praTallnd

They would not so to el«ep, but or
and cackled all niffbt

When a Missouri cabbnjf* was out open,
m a found that the outer coating coo

taloed tw8nt,y-Bl«bt p*rteoUr rteveloperf
tittle heads In • cluster, about the slie o

walDut, and nearly a* hard.
Four years aao. Hlebael Farmao. o
aoketUtown, N. J., fell asleep, and his
umber has continued almoat constantly
per alnoe. Sines hla affliction began, tw<

of hla children hare dl«d and one has
irrled.
Umbrellas are ran l r naed In Aden

AraMa. Balo baa fallen there only twice
n twenty-nine years. Previous to the

but ratn. which occurred In 1886, th.re
was a period of dry weather wbioh lasted
twenty-six years.

IB consequence of the scarcity of Mack
walnut, many furniture manufacturers
use black gum wood, which STOWS plenti
fully In the Southern Statea. and whtob
can be stained so that Us reeemblanoe to
black walnut Is likely to deceive even

A LA MODE.

Striped bengallne. for full vest*.
Long black and. white scarf voila.
Uore black than colored trtmnjinfs.
Back tricot for nice auiU for youtba.
Turbans of silk bearer for litUo ones.
Silk braid frlnve for wrap* and area*
White satin ribbon on full dres* bonaets.
Mortar board or etodent caps for small

boys.
Striped nanoftl nlfhtahirte for winter

Beaver trim fawn cloth

Short white face veils of Qffured or ap-
plique laoe.

Silk feather *1«« lor bat and dr«M
rlmmlDfrs.
A ffrest deal of serge for dree* purposei

with a mouth" Is aaay-tran
Of poll tics.-Washington Star.

That BraKll not nay Drove a difficult
ne lor diplomacy to crack. — Culoage
UU.
Ths polish la taken off a man i ron he's

ronsd, becaat* the starch la taken oat
of ill m.-PittBburB Dispatch.

Ali genuine South American* carry _
private revolution In the pocket of their

1—Atlanta Ooaoti tutlon.
_. appears that Sarah Bernbardt's

mother waa a milliner, which may amount
- Baralf. prieetv-Ghloago Iimaa.

u! of the llvltw skeletons lor fear tha*
they may get rat tied. -Boebester Poat.

but UtUe for the advanee

AFPCT A WIGHT WITH THl BOVS.

•»•«*«•• ft »fo Is bnata.

I s Us bMd • « l M t < m n M ao'tb*
nra* ahrtakctb.
WhM mar lean lta«U arifbt, but It lead

BouttlBff tb« man's eye* to aTold looking
t red wfn« dootn BO «ort of good.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEI .
PZAINFIBLD.

No. 11 East Front Street-

Windham and OTOWIPT.

Until May 1st, 189M.
To cub cuatomeri pr«eDting this oeapon a diavoont
or 5 per cent will be given on Dry Gooda uid Oor-

' WHITNEY,
The Leading Dry Ooodf House.

Zimmerman and Rumpi
42 West Front St.,

Malce a. Specialty at Builder*
Hardware, Machinists' and Car
penters* Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe

Mwury'B Paint, Buckeye Mowers,

Hartman St«el Wire Fence.

H u e you seen Oienit Been What: Why our

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for men's wear. They win please your pocket, lig ilcn your heart, bnee op
yoar nnderaUndlng, and outwear any other shoe in the town at the same price.
All gooda marked in plain HgoTreB. We make a specialty of fine ahoes Tor ladies.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE

31 WEST FRONT STREET.

. L C. MARTIN,

g £ a Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

There will shortly be added to m;
Rout 11) Department a Pneumatic-tlrei
Columbia Tiuidem Safety.

SODA WATER
Fa r Exeellenee. Try it

Henry C. Squires' Wheels.
Boys' Wheels #GO

HIGH GRADE WHEELS, $100.
•©-Children's Wheels at,all prices. Bicycle Sundries, Lamps, to.

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO,
—DEALERS IH—

Flour, Grain, Feed, flay, Straw, Fruits,
- VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTBY PBODUCE.

RARITAS MILLS FEBD AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

1*. Thu ordi^hjV^K; a ffiimmmgiZJSf:

1.IW1* Secoud

COMMUTERS 1

FlSffiT WVffi AKD TKNS?
snuur PUBLIC.

COLLIEK,

OPT ICfAN
Eyes Kxanjiiicd Free.

lPf.». * Parii t f m

For Your Wife!

They H mortmllr dmplw ̂ *™
Aa b)jbar« to ga and waah UNMS MM^OU

The Stevens

DISH WA8HIS9 MACHIHF.
Fletcber & FMilkner.

Bead tor drrulan, or call m l w« It at the
Domestic - Art - Rooms,

•77 Brari fit, X.-wark, K. J.

Sewing Machines. Paper
Patterns.

Daaonura Ait Wattrun tad Sovaltum

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Central New Jeracy L*tnl ImpnmiBent Companr oBbr j iu booK« MHI
at greatly redacedprices am] on vary eamy lonns, In the following cities
towns. ' . . . '

Population Ti from New Tflrfc. Commute.
Elisabeth, 40,(MW SO minute*. 30 cU. p«
Bayapne, M,000 20 "
jNevtfk, 17.% ooo 30
rii»iitn«.<l, 20,000
Hariisn, 3,000

(V nln.1 N.

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
KINK SAUSAOES A SFECIALIY.

ii West Fnmt Stlwt -:- He Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
Fines t lsTe-«7- Dairy IB-Litter,

Ŝ Ztr. per Ib.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

FADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

HI) LETT'S,
The Leading 1XTtxsie: I~Ioi_ise

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS.
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
eep • «r«t-«1a«B Dnuc Store and Dtopewary. The best Drngi and Hjixllctncf

bat mDWj cao bnj. Hla 3:10 Sal™ good for man and beaat, 35c. boi ShaWt
""" Ooca, 79c pw IwtUc.

*-m- FRONT STREET. OPPO9ITB PARK AVENUE

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

<jilest Novelties I Fancy China, (jU
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Waik

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

,

II You -Want to Buy a •Wheel, Buy the Best,

TKTJE WARWICK.
u« proof bearing, u d the beat enahton and jmwutle tire. '

. UPsrkavenn.

PH 
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BOOKS BT PLAIBnXLDns. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13. I8W. 
Thk ocean It often lashed into fury, u tbo po«U s*y, but It It n«ver wrelck l0*0-   
Tire English people tre pretty good to at, After aIL MIm Lottie Collins, famous ballad tiuger, Is coming ovi toon to regale A men can oars with that 

rare and exquisite musical novelty, “Ta ra ra, boom de-ay.” 
Did you ever notice on a clear, toft, 

sunshiny day, bow the harsh wbir of - a planing-mill may be mellowed by dis- tance Into strains of sweetness tod 
beauty? It sounds very much like motian harp, only It Is planer music 

EvoLAicn is having a-very unpleasant racket in Bunuah, and trouble all the west coast of Africa Whatever surplus energy John Hull may have ly- ing around loose after these affairs arc provided for can be utilized In shovel- ing snow. 
Tire King of Dahomy has a band of three thousand fierce Amazons to pit against the flower of tbo French chiv- alry. Those of our readers who have ever met an Amazon will appreciate the vast uneomfortobleneaa of the 'French position in Africa. 
The Parts pollco have been so • worked of late, owing to the dynamite excitement, that they threaten to strike on May-day unless their wages are In creased. It Is a very common thing for policemen to strike. Sometimes they hit a man with a club. Sometimes 

they strike terror, and occasionally It is only a harmless altitude which they strike. It is not often, however, thst 
they strike the authorities for a raise. 

Miss Fun, of New York, is prosecu- ting a grocer of that wicked city be- cause be kissed her several tiraea when 
ahe went to the store for groceries Miss Finn says she would hivbscraunod, but that she lost her presence of mind 
and in the confusion was unable U> find It in time to give proper expression to her feelings. The moral is obyions Never low your presence of mindjwhen kissing is the caper- you miss i 
tooths of the fun. 

Tiie Swiss government la seriously considering the emigration question. Bo many of the people have beeu drawn to this country, and especially to the Pennsylvania coal regions, that in canton the Italians now outnumber the 
native population. Union* a atop 
do put to the exodus. It la feared that the Italians wlU soon own the country and the Jack-knife and the Alpine horn be Anally supplanted by the hand-organ and “da monk a.” 

Osk by one the precious faiths of our 
childhood are stolen away from us, and life becomes a very flat and common- 
place affair. We used to think that George Washington, being Ahe father of his country, actually went down from the boose one morning after breakfast and threw a stone across the Potomac It was a pleasure to contemplate the tremendous achievement But as the 
river there is a mile and a half wide, all our reef>ect for George and a tolerably robust faith In him as an all round hero will not suffice to save that stone-throw 
ing story’. 

Now it Is Mrs. Harsh Murray who goes to Bellevue Hospital, probably to 
die. Hhc took a dose of arsenic by mistake for some medicine which bad been prescribed. Several questions sug- gest themselves. Why was the arsenic lying around where It cook! be picked up instead of the medicine? Why did 
not the woman or her attendant look at the stuff and not administer it until she wae sure It was tho medicine? Why was not the poison conspicuously la- 
belled or marked so that anyone with open eyes could see Its character at a glance? Why la It that ever-recurring Instances of this kind fall upon the pub- 
lic sensibility like water on a duek’i back and make no Impression? In the words of the lamented Artemua, why 
Is this thusj  

—The weather indications are that 
It will be dear and warm tomorrow. 

Mt. Mm Bsh ■41 Um mt Translations f rest Xrmaaach- 
sr*» ParaUas, and William Cnahlrg Bun- 
tor* Prints a Fan 
Mr. John Dalxlet, tho well-known engraver on wood, who live* on East Sixth street this dty, has Just published 

a most charming book which he has entitled “Strength and Beauty fbr Boys 
and Girls." It la a selection from Krnm- mocher’s Parables. The book Is pro- fanely Illustrated, all of the engravings being the work of the compiler. The drawings were made by such well- 
known artists as W. L Rlcherd, F. O. a Dariey, K. Matlock, and W. L. Shep- pard. In Introducing the book to the public Mr. Dalzlcl has said: “In placing this work before parents and those having the best welfare of young people at heart, wo are carrying out a long-cherished Idea. The title was suggested by the lasting good which the reading or Kruramacher’s Parable* produced In a lumber of < known to the writer, and the intention has been to put them into acceptable form far gill hooka Tho opportunity has come, and we trust the public ap- preflation will enable us to continue to publish a series of books which shall 

Mr. Dalzlcl Intends to publish two more volumes uniform with the first, each volume to have six illustrailona The book comes from tho pres* of Theodore DeVinne which Is a guaran- tee of its typographical appearance. It is on min at ail book-stores bound lo cloth with gold decorations for #100; In I*per boards printed in colors for 75 cents. “Giacomo; A Venetian Tale" is the title of a poem by William Goatling Hamburg, Of 28 Jackson avenue. North Plainfield, which tbo akthor baa hail printed in artistic pamphlet form. It is written in blank vcr«> and rehearse* the story of a Venetian lover and his 

In the Trinity Rcformsd Chart* tomorrow tto pastor. Rev. Cornolias Schcoch will tpnkat IOW*. m. and 7. JO p. a. Tto «bj«t in tto criming will to ‘Tto Key of David.- The Sabbath school will BMd at Ajop. m. 
Methodist Episcopal Church. At V a. m tto pawor. Krv Chao R. Mitchell, preach. Saorfay school al * JO P m. Ep w«»th league at 7 p. m. Preaching at 7.45 

Kl "LhT " 5 "Why I .* 
Service* m the First Prcsbylcriaa Church to.JO l to. and 7. JO p- a., ooadacted by ■v. Ksah Khrrt of ri>n«moath,Vt. Sunday 

▲/bar Day ui Mew Jarsay 
Arbor Day exercises were held All er New Jersey yesterday afternoon, 

the general form of celebration be ins reading, recitations and singing in the school. Whenever It was feasible the pupils assisted in the planting of 
tree*. 

Prorsatiaa Batter thaa Caro. 
Many persons arc afflicted with skiu eruptions, boils or ulcers. Branprcth’ 

1*1 liA taken freely will In a short Unto effect a complete care of all such troubles. Ulcers of long standing have 
been cured by them. Carbuncles have been cheeked lu ihelr lncipienryby them. 
'Hie worst fever sore*, bed sores, and tho like have been driven from skin by 
them. Only begin Is time and a few of BeaMdreth's Pills will prevent many a sickness. Rramdhkth'h Pills are pirrcly vege- 
table, absolutely harmless, aud sufe to take at any time. 

A Word t« Working Mei 
hnuated? Prel Do you «v*w fori w t aa ih.'uah you »«I4 1 formerly? 

kwt your appitlteoud al ulabt arc •llaturtiad with ba/1 cine, ms tuxl !<■* cif aloof? r and Iddneya, are l and your Maud I* poor bottio of Dr. Howe’s Arabian Stood Toole and ace bow i like a nc 

Park place Chapd. Sunday .school al l JO p m ^Preaching si 7-45 P by I>r. H. K. 

IttSJa Gospel service* of the Worn erance Aid Society every Seahy loll at 9.1 J a m. aad 4 p. m. 
xvicca in Place. North 8 p. m. flanday acbool al 9.15 a. m. 

Tto Workers Training classes of the Y. M. C. A. will find net the yoong men's meet- ing is tto Association Hall QD Sunday at MSP- -• SC Mary’s Church. Hours for Masses- TJO. 8:3°> *0-4S- Saaday School at jo p- m Vespers at 3:Jo p. m. Evening rvied at 8 p. m. 
The Church of the Holy Croaa, tto Kev.T. Logan Murphy, rector, to Ur School si 9-45 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon at t a. m. Eve* song at 4-JO p. «n. 

riok building, coma ' “ Iway, to-morrow at o a. m. .auvl 4 p. k praise service srlll be told this even- 8 o’clock. 
sea Johnston, Superintendent of FI or Misasoo. N. Y., and William Howard ••“P*'- f 7”k Ote Will ^wok at Ik. Cbopd, ot Waahfofloerilfc. ur nano* »t 104, . m. 

s«*« .1 lb. Ho* Thud SMI HW. onorraw u follow.: Sadi, School .1 a. to P. Eraoto mtoc a T-.I, a .luck Ii«- SkcirEdall oT ill, „u H—k. Era.,bod, Wlca. 
Fin! UnlUtion Church. Sealed plow, lb. poxto. Rn. HoUn Ctok. will pnrah. Sarto. 41 ia^ a. m. ohd y.,0 p. m. Sop. -17 School at 11.4c 0.0c All toU trot. idlhopobticeiwdUfiymriM. 
Fine Chorch at Chna. Pro^bto u law by Elder Sholtue. Lord*! sender Khool ejpe. b, Elda Hond. Lodi. Wrineto, ujp... AH 

Ir. Johmton, of the Flor- r Vork. end Mr. Hooplo, 

Sand., KTdcei .1 Hope Ch.|Wl will be u fnliowi: Moraine wraico hi 10.30 p. n Praise and Gospel service at 7.44 p. as., be addressed liv me* Miuurn. N the Brooklyn EvangrliaL 
To-morrow service will be held in the erman t Plainfield. the morning service holy communion will be a>tministered. Sunday-school at 9.15 a. m. There will be service on Wednesday at 7.45 
Congregational Church, Wat Seventh street. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. 

1 the Park Avenue Baptist Church Preaching by the pastor. Rev. 
»•« F- 

to-morrow. Asa Reed Dills, m. Morning sermon 1 _ Dllkl." Evening sermon : “The Unchang- ing Christ." Sunday school at 1.30 p. m. AQ arc welcome. Scats free. 
Church of Our Saviour, Net her wood. Rev. S. P. Simpson, pastor. Low Sunday. Holy communion 7. jo a. m. Idtany, holy com- munion and scriz^n, ll a. m. Sunday school at 3.15 p. m. Evening prayer at 4.00. Two free stages leave ratltoad station on North avenue every Sunday morning for the church at to, JO. Return on tto conclusion of the services. 
First Baptist Church, Front and Grose streets. 9.30 a. m_, special season of prayer for God’s blessing upon the service* of the day. 10 30 a. m ami 7.300. ra., preaching by the pastor. Rev. I>r. D. J. Yerkea. At a.30 p. m.. the Sunday School am Voung Men’s Bible classes meet. Weekly appointments at 8 p. m. as follows: Monday ■he Bible Norma, class. Wednesday, the regular church prayer meeting. Friday, prayer meeting of tto Young People’s Lea- gue. 

WHtro HAVE THOUGHr IT? 
Boro, eountry ohr.hom bronnht to Ath •ra. Ok. war. d»o«™d hr th« Mralrle Itffhto. had thought d.jlltfb! pra-ftltod. Th*y would 00! ,0 to •top, but crowad  raoklad Ml ni*bt. Ira • Mtoouri rmbbra* wra out opn. -a found tout tra oul.r eoutlUA eon- rained Iwraty-olxhl portoetJr deralopod llttlo hud. In • dutar. about lb. >to of a walnut, and nauly aa bard. Four yeara a«o. Mlnbaal Fnrman, llackatratown, N. J.. fall aalaap. and hla •lumbar bu aoutlnuad almoat ronatanUy alnoa. 81 ran hla affllcUou baton, two of bta Cdlldr.il ham dlad aad ooa ban marrlad. TTmbrallaa an raraly raad In Aden. Arabia. Bala baa fallaa than only twin. In twenty-nlna yaara. Prayloua to tba rain, whleb oocuriud In ISM. tbara a parted nf dry weatbar which laatad twanly-alx yaara. la ennaequaaaa of tba aoardtr of Mack walout. many furaltura uranofaotorara uaa black tun wood, which rrowa plaatj- fully In tba Hnulharn Sutra, and which ann ba atalaad ao that lu raramhlanm to I walout la Ukaly to daoalwa awan ax- 

A LA MODE. 
Bin pad bannllna tor full raato. Lon, black and white aearl ralla. Mora black than colorad trlaatlnto- Back tricot for oto aulto for you tba Tarbaua of tUh bcawar for UUIa ooaa. ft * braid frtoto for wrap, and dtuaaaa. Vbiu raun ribbon on tuU dnaatosaaU. Mortar board or atudant oapa for .mall 

Baarar adslnto to trim fawn cloth fowna. Short white faco ralla of Pjcncd or ap- 

A «ra*t doal of aorto for dtoo purpooor 

Tba "man with n mouth- U a ray-trap f paUtlra-Waablniton Star. That Brasil out may arora a dlfflcult jra[ to diplomacy to araak. - Chlra*e 
Tbo pollab la Ukan off a mu wbra »'• Irooad. barauaa tba axarch u talar, out of him.—Plttobur, Dtapatobu tonulra South Amarlcaua oarry a pclrata rawolutloo In too pockat of thalr - toora—AUnntn Omatitutkio. aow apprara tku Barak Batobatdt'a to wra a mllUrar, which may at lor Barab a prlcra-Chlraao Tlmaa. 

fol «* tbo Uriah akalatona to tear torn tboy auy sac ratUad. itoraaarar Foot. •tou aaraa but Hula for tba adraara Of tbo eoffoa bora, ao Inn, aa boao la oold at tho aama old Si 
AFTW A WIGHT WITH THl SOYS. 

SSa —ad ala la hr..lb A rTa baad muhath a wryor Ibtotoa. Aa tba taad .wwltoh, yra. araa aa tba pwrao abrlakath. Wtoo may tod ltaalf artabt. but It tod aU a mu atrroua- BbatUac tba au'i ayua to aratd lookiaa al rad ulaa death ao aurt at rood. 
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VatU May lot, 189*. cumomcra praaaptlng thlo coupcm a dla r emL wUl be dtreo on Dry Oooda aad 
WHITNEY. Tha Loading Dry Oooda Hot 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
Tbo Central Now Jerocy Land Improromrnl Compaar offer lu botuwo and 1 at (raallj rednead prhma and an nry eaay . tertna, In tba following clUra 

Zimmerman and Rumpf, 
42 West Front St, 

Malta a Specialty at BuUOcrr 
Hard-ware, Machlnlaf* and Car- 
pen tore' Tool* 

Agents for Welcome Globe Storea, 
Maauryx Paint. Bnckejo Boron, 
llartman Steed Wire Pence. 

Hera you area theta? Seen What? Why our 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 
your pocket, Ugjton jour heart, brace up iy other ahoe lu the town at the name price. All gootla marked lu plain flgvrca. Wo make a apaelalty of fine ahoca Tor Indie* 

* 
SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 

3» WEST FRONT STREET. 

SODA 

Pa r Excellence. 

MARTIN. 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 
There will shortly be Added to my Rental Department a Pneumatic-tired Columbia Tandem Safely. 

WATER 

Try it 

Henry C. Squires’ Wheels. 
Boys* Wheels flIGO 

Wheels *100. 

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. $100. B®^CM1dren'x Wheels at oll price*. Bicycle Sondrie*, Lampt, Ao. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

=£H§|g2r8§ • Sortli ItVrnUF. PUloSHd Sr^M-1 Mr«*4. PMlBtyWI | 

.T.’asra.ssss 

^ 0. M. ULRICH, 
Dealer In All kinds of Freah, Ball aad Smoked Moats. Carer of the “Crescent Brood" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE SALSAGKS A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Front 8trert. The Trade SippIM. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest 1STe:\xz Dairy Bixtter, 

per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN CROCER. 

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishiiigs 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Harness, all Klmls. LaAWti Mower*. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
 THE  

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
—DK1LCU ra— 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
■ VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILES PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

tLRPHOHK CALL. WO. M 

HU LETT’S, 
The Le^a-cLing 3XTu_sie House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

3:oilge meetings. 
KDRli or IKON HALL-Tl.v .^.ij orders bmm li*f*M it* r.i. 

fc? saw erawsafrara 
e. ?t7sussir'S:i 

StVS »ggts« 
U&ndF&s 
raagg P. Wwul Ae^irante^i Cmtrnf Jufftler. 

MPKA LODOB AWt KNIGHTS OF 
*3aS‘“tJ5?a^ to-.1'sfejBSS— 

A tmrrmm. Dtotator. I»ALPS 

CENTRAL HOTEl 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U East Front Strtot 

Windham and OtowIpt. 
T3£B. WWUSa BWMf* 

LAME’S HEDICIHZ 

CXJMMUTERS I Whj buyyoor Onm la Sew y.wk .hra , Moabvr l a North Are. yoi.aaii *e< ihr riMorr nvn and tens? 
not A Hr PUBLIC. (ki Vj 
COLLIER, 

OPTICIAN! Bye. Exomiued Free. 
Eaubhaheri 1B«*l i Park arauua 

For Your Wife! 

Trj potacoM, a* • n 

dl*€*- 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINP. 
Fletcher M F.ulkurr, Oewnl aaaeta to It. y. •rak to mrraraa. or rad aM ara It al Ika 

Domestic » Art - Rooms, 
•77 Braeff Ht, Hr.ark, ff. J. 

SewJnj Machines, Paper 
Patterns, PaaoraUr. An Maatatah tto SltrWIra 

I C TOR 

W. H. ROGERS. 
Cor. Central Are. aad Fifth St. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keepaa hutolaaa DnuStoi that a»eey raa bey. Hla 1: Wine Coca, He. par bottle 

Store and Diapramary. Tho beat Drwa an - .10 Haln good for mm and beaac, 18c. I 
FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

GAVETT’S, 
No. &1 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties 5 Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

It Tou Want to Buy a Wheel. Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

1>bM proof beatlnga ttd Ibe brat eeahtou aad peaematle tire. 
J- Homy Doane, agent, 11 Park atenu. 
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Only one KMiiul w u held In
., Uie public schools In tbis etty, jester-

.<Tanglcil Up" will be Uie at-
Inettoa at Musk Hall on Wed
new lay evening or' next week.

—Caleb Dickinson, the Park avenue
jeweler, has taken the agency for the
American Rambler bicye.e.

—The firemen ot New Brunswick
agitating the introduction of the Game-
•,v.-il tiro telegraph alarm system.

—The tree planted in the Irving
school yard, yesterday, was present-
ed tiy ex-Councilman Isaac W. Rnab
more.

—William N, Tier, the Pa r t avenue
confectioner, is having a special sale
ot mixed candy, M'i;iy, at ten cents

Bd.

Quite a number or tandem teami
| arc now scon on the streets daily
! Among them arc those of W. D.£jnilh

T. «. l'eiium and J. J. H. Poillipn.
—A sociable waa held in the lecture

" . room of llic Congregational Chnrch las
•evening, but owing lo the disagreeable
weather thfl attendance was. not large.

—The headquarters or the State
Repobllcaa League will- be at th<
Trenton House. Room's 8 and 9
during next Wednesday'^ Conventi

—The Comrnltlec on Street Lighting
of ihe North riainficM Common Conn
dl met last evening to consider tho vs
nuus petitions Tor additional Btret'
Iain pa.

—The Somerset county grand jury
lisa brought in a batch of nine indict-
ments, and the members were dis-
charged with the thanks Of the cou
Thursday.

'—.Joseph T. Sallivan, of No. f,6 Wes
Third street, wilt give an "opening" oi
-Tn<\=duy atternoon and evening next
when an elaborate lunch will be servei
by a local caterer.

—Tlie opening base ball game of th
season, between the Bicycle Club lean
iuid a nine from Leal's school, is t;
place this afternoon on the Cre
League grounds.

—^The l»azanr and fair of Rebecc
Degree, 1. 0 , 0 . F., which has been
in progress in the old Council Chi
ber for several days past, will clow
on Monday evening.

—Tim *cventy-third anniversary o
the Independent Onlerol" Odd Felli
ship will be held at Music Hall on Tuee
day evening next, April 26.

—The next meeting of the Plainfiekl
Local I'nion of tbe Young People1

(liiisiiiin Endeavor Society, represent-
ing twelve1 societies, will be held
THorwIay evaulog May 19.

—The Bireet lump at the cornel
iid Soi oveni

Thursday prating, Officer Gienc noti-
fied ilic company's officials .
lamp was Boon burning again.

- J e s s e A. Dayton, of South Plain-
• fi.ld, had a yellow bay horse stole.

Wednesday night. The tbiei hitched
Hie iinimal to a wagon taking that and
the harness from a shed near by.

—Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K. of
I'., m its meeting last night had
<• nullification of ita secret work by Past
Chancellor De Camp. The Third Rank
will be conferred at the next meeting.

—Tlie appeal of William White, i
North Plainlield, In the matter of last
t ion,-which came up for considration
twtow the State Board of Taxation
Wednesday, was reduced from $39,000
in 1891 to 820,000. '

—A team of horses hitched to a
wagon was left standing in the roadway
on Peace street all day yesterday,
him evening Captain Grant was notified
of the fiict. He ordered the animals
Cared for at a livery stable.

—Margaret Bunworth, arrested by
the polfcfl on Thursday for disorderly
conduct, was released yesterday by

i Judge eodington,' npon promising to
return Within forty-eight hours and pay
a fine of twenty-flve dollars.

—Today another ship, loaded with
Hour am! provision!*, sails from Phila-
delphia to the rescue of thn starv-

' lag Bttasains. The vessel Is the
"Conemaugli," a name that recalls
tin; ttwfuL tragt-dy at Johnstown.

—If you are out for shoes tonight,
)<m should go to Donne & Van Ars-
da!e. You do not have to take
Kunethiojg that docs not suit or fit
you, rlir you know they keep the
largest tttock In Central New Jersey. .

—Professor N. H. Guttman, of this
<%, will furujsh music at the first
annual "Apron and Necktie Informal"
of the Harmonic Social Circle or New
York, wbkh h to be held at Meant
Morria Auadamy, tomorrow evening.

—Owing to the illness of tlie speaker
«ho wa e w fldtrar an address In Re-
onn nui[ to-morrow evening, there
HI be no meeting there and the mem-

bers of tbe Club are requested to at-
tend Hope Cliand and hear tbe Mission
workers from Florence Mission.

There will be . %JMxial nbfm

for sopranos Bntj tiu* o f ̂  ^
r 1-yuHj on Monday afternoon,1 next,

a, 8.45 o'clock, aud the **«] tuU n
• hearsal at 8 p. m. I t u dealrabie m

every member may be p
N B

p t
N. BnrroH, Secretary.

Tieman Horn, a graduate of Wi
Point last year, but now stationed In
Texas, la borne on a rurlough.

A. W. W. Hopes, Regent of Cownci
No. 1139, R. A., of Bound Brook, las
evening attended a !>atiqDet at the
Albion, In this city.

Jesse Oaklcj, J r . , formerly an archi-
tect in this rity, bnt now of Elizabeth
has begun the erection of ti
dwelling faonsGS at Lorraine, a Dew
station near Elzabeth.

number ot yonng people w
tertained at fc party given by Frank
French at bit . residence, Craig Place,
North PlainneH, latft evening.

George Defteza, who was so vci.
ill a few Weeks ago, has had a re-
lapse, and Is now very ill again. His
condition this- morning was report-
ed as slightly Improved,

av. Rash Bhees, a graduate
the Plainfield High School, and now
Of r.irtsmcmth N. ft, will preach in
the First Presbyterian Church at both

morning and evening servic'
tomorrow.

Past Grand Master Howard Sot
phen of Flemington, will be present a

anniversary exercises of Queen
City Lodge, So. 226, I. 0. O. F., ii

is city, on Monday evening next
id deliver an address.
Rev. J. Lister Wella, associate paato

of the Tabernacle Chnrch, of Jersej
City, will preach in the Congregations
Church tomorrow , morning. He has
special charge of the People's Palace
Mission and is said to be a most intei
ceting speaker.

George B. Titsworth, assistant supei
intendent at the Potter Tress Works,

ill go to'Washington in a few days t<
iperintend the erection of a large Web

printing and folding press special!;
idaptcd for fine book printing. I t hi
UBl been completed for the Goveri
nent printing office. Special stereo

typing machinery, as well as machi
for bending en4 routing plates go witi
the hig press.

S. H Springer, who has recentl;
moved to Plainfiekl, and who is the
proprietor of the Star Shoe Store
was, so to speak, bom-In the business.
His fetter was a shoe man and b
grandfather before him and Mr. Spri
gcr himself has been in the buslne

' since be could talk. He is a
veteran of tlie Into war, and tells most
interesting reminifienees of
periencea at the front.

A particularly sad death wus thnt
>fMrs. Hattie Pauline, wife of Irving

S SU-lle, which occurred at Di
Thursday. Leas tliau iwo years ago
Ills young co tip I e were married

every prospect of a long happy life
ther. But" .that enemy or the

soon claimed t h e youna bigde as it*
own; and now almost oi tpie threshold

Ilis marriage lire si if young IIUH-
,nd stands alone. -Mm Stellc's fun-

eral will be held tomorrow aftcrn.
at two o'clock in the Methodist Epii
>al Church at Dnnellen.

Nathaniel Pcodleton Rogers, father
rt N- Pendletoa Rogers, jr., of Weat-
srvelt avenue, died yesterday at his
home, 6 West Twentj-second street,
New York. He retired from the

practive of iaw more than twenty
years ago. II is grandfather
Nathaniel Pendleton, Colonel o
staff of General Nathaniel Gre<
the Revolutionary army, and second,
,f Alexander Hamilton in bis fatal duel
fith Aaron Burr—A widow and five
hildren survive, him. His funeral frill
e held at 11.30 o'clock, Monday
lornlng, in S t Bartholomew's Chi

SUIBQ b. A. POTTER.

The Tint Rational S u k after Honey Ad
rinced on Hut*, end on ed by Him.

Suit was yesterday entered at Phila-
the Common Fleas Court, No. 2, by
o First National Bank, of Plain field,

N. J , against 8. A. Potter, to recover
119,829.68, the amount of five promis-

sory notesfor 82,375.50. $3,853.7u, 84,-
42.65,44,387.73 and $4,226.14 made
n favor of the defendant by Thomas
••>lm..:i and indpreed by Mr. Potter.

Suit was also entered by the same bank
against Thomas Tulmnn to recover from

maker of the e

A Hew Drag Firm.
l>udley 8. Milter and James A. Bailey
,ve purchased the drag business of

oseph Q. Miller, on East Front street,
ml hereafter the business will be

under the firm name or Miller *
Bailey. The new proprietors took
possession yestenday, and ss they are
Kith experienced men In their line,
heir patrons anil the public In gen-
re] need may feel sure that prescrip-
ona will be carefully and accurately

compounded. Mr. MlUer holds a cer-
flcate of llie New Jersey State Board ot

Pharmacy, and Mr. Bailey Is a gradi
te of the New York College of

Pharmacy. '

A Hint to tin Win
There are many people In this

world who Illustrate the •crfptonU
hrase—"eyea nave they yet they see
o t " Verily tajey see not the Ills

arising from defective vin!on. One
half tbe he&dacbe* are doe to this,

may be a sufferer from the tame
._^ Go to Collier's and hare your

eyes tested. I t wtll cost yon nothing-

TJVlill COUJIIT CLUB1

A toall O Mi trine of I M M J PMBI* at tU

The members of tbe Union Count;
Cootry Club gave a reception to their
mends In the Casino last evening.
There were not as many present as
there should have been bat the tnclem
ency of the weather was no doubt an
swerable In a measure for tliis. Those
who were there enjoyed themselves
thoroughly. The floor was In good con
ditton and the mimic was in the mail
satisfactory.

An excellent snpper was provided \\
Chef Holmes of the Club. Among those
present were :

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Herring, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
William O. Roome, Mr. and Mrs. WU
liam L. Maunders, Mr. and Mrs O. T
Waring, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest R. Ack
erman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Stew
art, Miss Elizabeth Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Wharton, Jr. , Mr and
Mrs. Louis G. Timpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Wileox,
Miss Emma Butler, Miss Gertrude Walz,
Miss Jessamy Harte, Miss Maude Van
Boskerck, the Misses Underwood, Miss
Minnie Wilson, Andrew McKinney
John N. Moore, Harry Borden, Thoma
Van Boskerek, John P. Munn, Clarence
Murphy, Orville Waring, Fred Walz,
Laurens Van Bureo, Rowland Cox
Howard llunlington, Lucius L. Gilbert,
Edward Raymond, Julius Erickson
Craig- A. Marsh and James Parke
Mason,

STOPPED OS THE PUBLIC HIGH VAT

A Young Woman Held Dp By * Fellow Who
Claimed to bo Adrance Agent for i Tfcea
tries] Companj.
A young woman by the name o

[ftmie Warren was "held up" ot
7cst Second street, near the Elk
ood building, about ten o'clock, las
vening, by a man who claimed to

be the advance agent for a thcatrica

ipe. The ftllow is described
being of medium height, welt-dressed,
about thirty years of age, with black

istaChc and wearing a derby ha t
The young woman ,was not only

stopped, according to her own story,
but she was also grossly insulted.
The police were notified of the facts

he case, bnt as yet the fellow has
becu apprehended.

BO EECOITNT ALLOWED.

radSB Tttgie Hold! That the Ballot Box in
miliboro' Towuhip Had Hot Been Ktpt
» Prop" Hand».
In the Hillsboro recount the eourl

leld that the boxes had not bce.i ii
troper hands since the elcctloo, am
herefore denied the ' Democrats th<
irivilege of a recount; that owing t<
. malfeasance by the election officers
it office the boxes and ballots could not
« offered In evidence. Therefore tin
election stands and Jacob R. Butplien,
Republican, is Freeholder for the ei

ing year.

DUNELLEK DOINGS.
T/ie Mayor of Bonnd Brook visited

>iiiii'iii si one evening this week ti
cstigate the electric lights but re-
''.••'•) with a very poor opinion of

hem.

At the annnal meeling of the Dun-
len Building and Loan Association,
e same directors and officers who
rv«d last year, were re-elected

business was reported to be In ft
lounshing condition.

Last Monday Mrs. Daniel Ulers was
startled by the appearance of a feroci-
IUS looking tramp at hertioose. She
oid for assistance but the tramp did
lot feel inclined to change bis quar-
ere. Officer Warden finally arrived
.ml escorted the vagabond to New
Jrunswick, where be was given ten

days in the county jail. l i e gave
Is name as Whitcock, and Judging
•um the number of fresh cuu and
rinses on his face and hands, he
inst have had an encounter wirii some

pugilist. The President or the Board
of Borough Commissioners has issued

sto tliat all persons, whether
residents or tramps, who tn the future
act tn a disorderly manner or are
abusive within the borough limits,
shall be dealt with according to law,
and Constable Warden has been in-
vested with full power to arrest such
haracters.

Mfit Week in Maiic Hall.
The children and all lovers of horses

have a treat In store dnring tbe last
hree days of next week. At that time

Prof. D. M. Bristol's wonderfully edu-
cated horses will appear. A special

>tinee Is annonnrad for Saturday af-
noon, at wbicb all children who a t

end will be treated to a tree ride on
ie ponies.

The dress which Lottie Mortimer will
wear in her .wonderful serpentine dance
t Hnilc Hail on Wednesday evening

contains severity-two yards of material.
he appears with Rising and De Lange

"Tangled Dp."

Arrwtal TOT fraML
David Lord, a resident of Middlesex

3oanlv, was arrested at New Market
j Constable Amos Moffett, of this city,
e*t«rdaf, on a charge of having fraud-

ulently procured a quantity of feed from
PlaJnfield Produce Company. He

urniahed «200 ball to Justice Storms
•wait the action of the Grand Jury.

I « b m «f fl»imi«ld Condi ««. 711, Saral

The members of Plainfteld Council,
No. 711, Royal Arcanum, held their
annual dinner at the Albion but even.
Ing, and tbe affair was a grand social
event. Tbe menu provided by Mr.
Miller, the proprietor, was as follows:

Little Neck Clama,
Mock Turtle Soup,

Boiled Chicken, Halibut Sauce, HoIIemlaise,
i pommel PsrUiennc,
Filet of Beef, with Muhrooint,

Browned PoUtoe*,
Stringlen^Beatu, Minion of Bananai,

Roman Punch,
Broiled Upland Plover with Cresses,

Saratoga Chip*, Wine Gelee,
Lettuce, Tomato Salad,

French and MajoBnabe Dressing,
Bricki of Neftpolitune Ice Cream.

Amorted Cake*,
Nut. and Rauno.,

Oranges, ̂ Bananas, ̂ California Grapes,
French Coffee.

Those who responded to toasts were
June- E. Martine, A. W. Band, C. B
Corwtn, Charles Burnett, E. Love, Rev
E. M. Rodman, William J. Leonard and
others. Among the guests present, be-
sides those mei.tku.ed above, were: A
Kleinecke, H. A. Thorne, W. Lyjns,
H. Doane, Edward Anthony, Dr. O. L.
Jenkins, C. E. Boss, l»r D. C. Adams,
K. F. Murray, H. B. Welts, W. l>ray
ton, Chas. Barnett, P. W. Slater, A
W. Waidron, L. O. Timpson, H. De-
pew, F. C. Martin, J. II. Leggett, Dr.
George W. EndieoU, F. Green, Elliott
Burr, H. W. Btover, Albert Venlno.
Nathaniel Titswortlh, Alonzo Titsworth,
Dr. S. Marsh, P. E. Emmons, John
lieaJ, William Broadway, J. A. Dema-
rest, D. W. Littell, T. EL Bartindale
William Burnett, R. M. Stover, Louis
Stover, H. H. Mason, L Nichols, F. L.
U. M.tri in. Wbeaton Lowry, Robei
Lowry.

y t*
Ball atatM that OniarAl Orwpoi t h .
Uader of tho reroluHon. waa at Talanoi*
with a (OHM of nt*rly 1,503 mm, and
W I Mill g.therlDg r»cruiu to u , ,
Palaeto'. fore, a baUU te a deciiiv*

S tedteatM that the rerola-

Mr. Bond TakM Charge of the Boj» dob
l a y I .

r. B. Bond, who his been associated
-ith W. H. Miner as asslsUnt snperin

tendent of the Boy's Club, will take full
charge of the club on Monday, May 2.
Mr. Bond has been singing In the First

ibyterian Church choir as the tenoi
soloist. On ler Mr. Miner's instruction
he has secured a thorough insight into
the mysteries of the management of
the young ideas who frequent the place.

Bo E&cfns at EluabHb.
Captain J. H. Corrie, the Elizabeth

icmbcr of the New Jersey Jockey
Club, and wbc last year had

e of tbo grounds, received a letter
Wednesday from Secretary Mi

En tyre, informing him that there ws
mt the slightest intention now to
iuid a spring meeting on the Eliza-

beth track, as ttie project bod beei
ibandoned. This apparently settles

tbe v<!zei! question.

Lut Vlffht't Bow'lBf Boon*.
Tlie scores made in the individual

awliug tournament ou the alleys of
ie C. Y M. L., last evening, are as
illows:

O'Rourke...!..122 W. Klely... .l20
Lynch 134 O'Rourke... 133
Currents 138 M. Whaleu .. 124
Lynch 133 Currenta 116
Current*. ]17 Kiely 109
O'Sourke 126 M. Whulen... 94

Prince George'. Eamgred
IBy Wire to ihe Conrier.1

LOHDON, April 23,—Tho Manchester
mrler of this morning states that
•iuce George has become engaged to

PHncess May, the intended bride of
late Duke of Clarence. The match
•is witb the unreserved approval of
Queen and of the Prince and Prin-
i of Wales.

Kurow E«eap« ii a Hotel Fir*.

•BLAND, Waa., April 23.—Fire de-
stroyed the American Uotel last nlghL
Tlie guests were panic-stricken and

•ml narrowly escaped with their
'. A imiii'wr were seriously in-

ured by dropping from the windows.

frightful MDrt6.tr t"n Cholera.
(IIT W1RI TO TIIIC CCH-RIFH.;

NEW YORK, April 23.—A dispatoh
from Calcutta states that a virnlent
epidemic of cholera 1B raging at Benares.
"here were 180 new cases yesterday

and 135 deaths.

After the AaareUftt in Paris.
[By Wire to the Courier.]

PARIS, April 23.—Two hundred an-
archists were arrested this morning and
hree hundred' thousand May Day

uinationa have been seized. The
"jliee will make more arrests.

Pastor of the Presbyterian church of
iparU, K. Y., voluntarily writes strong-
y In favor of Hood's BarsananllL He

H: "Nothing I know of will cleftou
ic Mood, stimulate tbe liver or clean
he stomach like mis remedy. I know
f scores and scons who have been
elped or cared by It,"

w~«rtk I
Kan7 thouiand peopl

n Aunt Fanny*! Heat

-alUnc maladr ol the

DOWllf.
bare Kmnd a Mead

Lh Otmtonr. U j<m

««, Drwpvpmim, U « «

L. W. RANDOLPH.

writ ot
lies to ralaaa* Kay
detained witnaMM In the trial of Price.
Michael. Tb. def.no. te worklaf hart
to get th* «lrl out, >Qd if their.(Tort*
ara laocMiful, th« bottom Is llkalr to
taU oat at some of tb* ca*«. I« tb.
m*anlim., iltlMtu of th* sections wl tn
th* Firing RallltM llv« an growing tired
o(th.m, and will bold a wwtlng to-

HarrUon k u dasldad npon .er
« k u | e i In the Cabinet, which It ti
p^tod will take plao* abont May 1.
n«w ilat* more. Attornej-G.neral
ljr to th* Snpnni . Court, pnu S^rr tar j
Noble Into t h . Department of Ju.t lo.
aad nominates M. H. Sktee of Cailfor-

N

DnBorr, Mich., April 25.— Th* Mnida
of Karor PIngree charge that Senator Mc-
Millan la not a citizen ot the United
States, bat refuse to disclose evidence of
the truth of tbn charge. Mr. MoUtllan
waaborn at Hamilton, Out. Tho abarga,
whether true or not, eervea to ihow the
bl tu r fx l l ago t Mayor Plng«e aad als
friend, again.t th* Senator.

• tovkm.n I>coi.r.d ( l a m T « f M n m «
DBHKSB, COL, April «.—A despatch

from Cbeyenne Is to the effect that th*
corouer'n Jar/ bave found a Tardlot of
murder In the fint degree agalost th*
luvadlng Btockmen and their party.
The pnrty reaohed the Ch«jenn« Bever
' le t night en roaM to Donglass. Ther

In charge of tha Sixth Cavalry.

The Kaw C H I M U H
HiMWsn, Conn., April 2a—The Boa-

ton A Inland Railroad Companr. whloh
filed ita oerUftcate of organiiatlon jee-
terdar, has a capital «tock of »10,000,-
000, divided Into 104,000 shares' Ita
principal offlM will b* at Mlddletown,
Conn., whera mort of the stockboldara

a nnmber being aiao in Boston.

« April S3.-Tbe General
CommltMe of the National Association
of Democratic Club* will meet In Chlca-

Eo be transacted
plaoe for holding
]f the association,
and Indian spoils
^ r i l t l mentioned.

ot a
nal oonvandon
nul, Dee ltoloea

th* cities moat

FANCY AND BTYLI8H

HAIR -.- CUTTING.

WB. Ciaam, 35 Liberty Street

SPRING IS HERE
AND-—

O. M. DUNHAM,
The dents' Outfitter," hai a fall line

of Spring style* In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine at

44 We* Frwat Street.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink HalL

Suitable for a market, for a gym-

aslnm or for a lodge room.

Address,

H. HAND,
Plamfleld, N. J.

ARTICLES OF TASTE
— \ i

Yon Will Kind

. AT PECK'S.

H0AGLANDB ESPRES3

FURNITURE.
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 39 North Avenue
Tekpkoie Ml 181.

Swain, the Frame Maker.

IS NOW AT

13 MAST FRONT STRBBT.

2 doore East of P. (X

V. L. FRAZEE,

KOCEEIES, FRUITS t TIGEIABLES,
2S Weat Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BKTTBS.

DO YOU WAST

DO TOU T U T

FURNITURE
Our Mock Ii Urger and bettor than evor Dolor*.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We Iwye a special department for thta wora

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, - - Fl̂ AIKFXBLD, H. J .

NEUMAN BROS
Call special attention lo n t,ut-<-.

prices In tho large selection of theit

CANNED FRUITS.
OauuJia, April 23—Judgo Han-

of tbw Criminal District Conn, is Mill
Hissing. His mysteriooa dlaappeatranca

i caused gr*ftt uccitamant thronghotik
i State. About 7 o'clock Tanadar Oakland Orange, Sliced Peacnes, M<
' i l D g h i w M M m walking naar tb*! cat Grapes, Fetaluma Plums, Leroon

! • " ••••• " . r t l e l t PeansGrate i
and wai drowned.

Naw TOM, April 23. — Charle* K.
t l l ! t th I l

M ,
acl»l C

Char
thaion Bureau baa been dismissed from

ofQo* by th* Treasury Department. Mr.
Hurray Is a supporter of John E. Hilbol-
aud who waa dismissed from hli posi-

tion aa C«lef ImmlsraUon Inspector laat

MUSIC HALL.
!LD—THREE NIGHTS,

28,29, 30.
PLAINFIELD—THREE NIGHTS,

April
Family Matinee, Saturday. >t 230 p. n

The Great and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S

: EQUESCURRICULUM.:

30 »SSSSilK>.>
iHXC. PATRICK
ZZF^f O u l y 8 H 0 W

(%Si!k 30

PRICES—25. 35 a n d 5O Cents .
Matinee prlca the f»m.

"J?

the

nniversary

rOt tlie liKicpendent Order of Odd

Fellows, at

MUSIC HALL!
Tuesday eve'g, April 26,

Under the auspices of PlainSeld Lodge,
No. 44.

Grand Kntertt t lnmeDt and Ball

Ticket* can be secured at the Central
'harnacy.

MUSIC HALL.
Wednesday Eveiiiig, April 27, '92.

LAUGHIlICr ROOM OKLT1
Sew Stars bot Old Favorites.

DeLange St Rising
and their comedy commpany in the

laughable absurdity,

TANGLED UP!
One of the funniest of comedies. Rip-
ples of [merriment grow Into roars of
laughter and break into thnnden
applause.

Incidents] to the comedy]
The Famous Serpentine Dance.

Scats on sale Saturday at the Central
Pharmacy.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST U ST.,

Floe Wines, Liquors and Scgmra.

Notice of Dissolution.
mice ii hereby giren that the partnership

lately subsisting between Milton C. lUrkalew
and Fred W. Dunn, of pl.infield, New jer-
sey, under the firm of Barkalew * Dunn,
™ dissolved en the ninth d . r of April
eighteen hundred and ninety-two by mutual
consent. All debti owing to the aud part-
nership are to be received by Mud Fred W.
Dunn, and all demand* on the «*id partner-
' * > are lo he proeotei) to him far parnenL

txuineuVill hereafter be carried on
oondacted by U»e Mid Fred W, Dunn at

the old atud, No. 18, North . no ic , Plaia-
HK],

HILTON C. BAIKALSW,
Put . W. Dnm.

UatadthuuAd^ot April, A. D. 189a.

COFFEES AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

good serviceable shoe for a little
money they come to us. WhyT Be-

p we have the reputation of aeUlng
goods on a small margin, and that la
nst what we do.

A great many merchant* want to get
rich too last; hence they don't gtve'yon
your money's worth.

Extra help Saturday night*. We
won't detain yon any longer that) yon

A. M. RUKYOH &, SON,
Undertakers and Embalmcrs

HO. IS PABK A VENDS

•WAKTS A N D OFFBRS.

AdTertlumenta undor thl.was
J°
HOLLY GROVE DAIRY.—All regi*.

tered Jersey Cows. Pore feed and
cleanUneu. Priie Butter 40 cent*; Cream
40 cent*. Milk in lealed jars 8 ccnti; Batter-
Milk 6 centi. • Pott office Box 634, or George
A. Moore'*, 14 North avenue.

TX)R

.yihinp. Pefect for (he i>
r p o d i a drirmg. Price #300. Can be
n between 9 a. u . and 5.30 p. m. at 74

.Be comer Linden .Ttnue.
•1*31

1 OST-—On Friday, a black skia robe
_/ somewhe e near the Etona ChapeL

M reward. Leave at Collcn'* potxtj More,
near Pond Tool Work*.

W ANTED.—TaMe boarder, at 86 Broad-

QKKD potatoes.—We h.re « hand a
O choice lot of Early ROM. While Star,
Hebron aad Bluih Potatoes selected *»•
icciall* for seed aad pal np in new barrels.
Come and see u. before you buy. PliiaMd
Pradoc* Co., JO arnd 31 Nonh svenaa.

Fair I
The ladies of Friendship

Degree Lodge, No. I *, L O. O. F. of
Plalnfleld will hold a .fair at

42 West Front Street,

(old Council room) on the

Afternoons of April 20-23,

and evenings of April IB to 33.

Dancing. Branlng*. AdaOsale*. Mnv

WH EN
A MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD

• . iWANTS

Doane & Van Arable's,

22 West Front St.

Th. one-prlcc boot h ahoa hoiiw

P. a—Look at oar <1.981I106.

MRS. S. KDMMEL,

Midwlr,.

- Stebblns P l s« . New Poad Tool
Worta.

Prices Reasonable.

VENINO'S

PIANO RECITAL
AT TEE CASINO,

Thursday Evening,
APRIL 28, 1892, •

HERE AND THERE. 
—Only one meioe wee held 

the public rahooto le Oil. city, yrwter- dey. 
—-epaoitlcd Up" will be the ut- treetlon et Mtiaic Hell on Wod- 

ncnduy evening of noil week. 
—Celeb Plcktneon, lire Perk evenne 

Jeweler, he« taken the egeney for the American Rambler bicycle. 
—Tho firemen of New Brnnnwlck acliating (be Introduction of the Oamo- 

well llro telegraph el arm eyvtcm. 
—The tree planted In the Irving 

school yard, yeeterday, wan present- 
cd by ciCoancilman Isaac W. Boab more. 
 William N. Tier, lire Park avenue confectioner, Is having a special sale 

Of miked candy, today, al ten cents n pound. 
—ynllc a number of tandem teams 

are now seen on the streets daily. Among them are those of W. IX Smith, 
T. II. I’cnton and J. J. H. Poly lyin'. 

—A sociable was bold In the lecture room of Hie Congregational Chnrcb but ■evening, but owing to tire dlsngrecable weather tire attendance was.not large. 
—Tbo Irendqnartern of the Stale Republican I-engno wily lie at the 

Trenton House Rooms 8 and », during next Wednesday's Convention. 
—Tbo Committee on Street Lighting of the North Plainfield Common Conn- 

ed met last evening to considor the va- rious petitions for additional street lamps. 
—Tire Somcteol county grand Jury lias brought in a batch of nine indict- 

ments. mid tho members wero dis* charged Willi ihe thanks of tire coart Ttmrsilay. 
—Joseph T. Sullivan, of No. CC West 

Thirl street, will give nn "opening-' on Tuesiluy alternoon and evening next, when an elaborate lunch will bo served by n local caterer. 
—The opening base ball game of the season, between the Bicycle Clab loom and a nine from Leal's school, is taking place Ibis aflernoou on Hie Crescent league grounds. 
—yThc bazaar and fair of Rebecca 

ire give, L O.O. F., which has been in progress in the old Council Ch her for scvcml days [last, will close on Monday evening. 
—Tire eeventy-lhlrd anniversary of the lnde|rendent Order of Oild Fellow, ship will be held at Mosic Hall on Tnop- 

day evening next, April 26. 
—Tile next meeting of the Plainfield local i'nlon of the Young People's I brisllan Endeavor Society, represent- ing twelve- societies, will be held on 

Thursday evening, May 13. 
—The street lump at tire comer of Park nud North avenues went out oi 

Thors'lay evening. Officer Gicoc noil lied the company's offlclals and the lamp was soon banting again. 
— •lease A. Ilaylon, of Sooth Plain- H' ld, bad a yellow bay horse stolen Wednesday night The thiol hitched the animal lo a wagon taking that and lire harness from a abed near by. 
— I’oreevemnce Lodge, No. 74, K. of P , at its mooting last night had cmplification of Its secret work by Past Chancellor ire Camp. The Third Bank will be conferred at the next meetli 
—Tho nppeal of William While, of 

North Plainfield, in tire mailer or taxa- 
tion, which eainc up fbr eonaldrallon before lire Slate Roan] of Taxation 
Wednesday, was reduced from *39,000 in 1891 lo $20,000. 

—-A town of homes httelicd lo a farm wagon was left standing In the roadway on Peace slrcet all day yesterday, anil loa! evening Captaiu Grant was notified of the fact He ordered the animals 
cared Sir al a livery stable. 

Margaret [lunwortb, arrested by Ihe |"Ike on Thursday tor disorderly 
Conduct, was released yesterday by Judge Codington, upon promising to renin, within forty-eight hours and pay n fine of twenty-live dollars. 

—Today another ship, honied with Hour and pronriotin, sails (mm Phila- 
delphia lo the rescue of tho utarv- Ing Hussains Tile voaoel 
“Coorinnugh," a namo that recoJlu the awful tragedy al Joluulown. 

—H you ore out for olioon tonight should go t„ Insure A Van Ara- 
do not have lo take dale. 

•'northing dm, does „„ or Bl you, for you know Urey keep the lurgcul stock ill Central New Jeracy. 
—Profenoor N. II. Gutlman, of this city, will furnish musie at the first 

annual "Apron and Necktie Informal" 
Of the Harmonic Pocial Circle of Now York, which I. to be held at Moant 
Morris Acadnmy, loiuorrow evening. 

-Owing to the lllneau of the speaker Who was lo deliver on address in Re- lonn Hall to-morrow evening, there will bo uo niceilog there and the mom- U* ““h "re leqoeoted to at- ,,0I“> <-'lmpel and hoar the Mission worker, from Florence Mission. 

a •p-eun.hmmm. 
Thom .111 be .   for sm’rano. .nd On. or the Choral 

R-jJely on Monday .fuwnooo, next at 3.4S o'clock, and ihe nasal frill re- heamal at 8 p. m. It la OsUraUs ihat 
every member may he preneni 

N. IUixtmi, Secretary. 

Tlrman Horn, • graduate of West 
Point Inal year, -hot now stationed In Tom*, la home od a furlough. 

A. W. W. Mope*, Regent of Council No. 1139, K. A., of Bourn! Brook, evening aUeiMlod a banquet at 
AR>loo, la thla city. 

Jeue Oakkj, Jr., formerly aa archi- tect In thla city, but now of Elisabeth, 
haa begun the erection of two new dwelling boom at Lorraine, 
station near FJsabeth. A number ol young people were en- tertained at ft party given by Frank French at hla. residence, Craig Place, 
North nalnfleM, lain evening. 

George Deftexa, who was ao vory *11 a few Weeks ago, haa bad a re- Upae, and It now very 111 again, 
condition this morning waa report- 
ed as slightly Improved. 

Rev. Rush Rhcca, a graduate of 
the Plainflold High School, and now of Portamonlh, N. If., will preach In 
the First l*rt>sbytorian Church at both liie morning and evening services, morrow. 

Past Grand Master Howard Sut- plicn of Fleoilngion, will bo present at 
the anniversary exercises of Qu«*‘ii 
City Lo*lge, So. 226, I. O. 0. P., In this city, on Monday evening next, and deliver an address. 

Rev. J. Lister Wells, associate pastor 
of the TalienaiCle Church, of Jersey CUT, will preac^i in the Congregational Church tomorrow morning. 11c luis special charge of the People’s Palace Mission and Is said td he a moat Inter- 
esting speaker. 

George B. Thsworth, MslNtnnl super- iiiU udcnt at the Potter Press Works, 
will go to -Washington In a few days to Mipcrintcnd the erection of a largo Web printing and folding press specially 
adapted for fine book printing. It has 
juat been completed for the Govern- ment printing office. Hpecial stereo- typing machinery, as well as machines 
for (tending and routing plates go with the big press. 

R. II Hpringer, who has recently moved to Plainfield, and who Is the 
proprietor of the 8t*r Hho© Wore, was, so to speak, born In the business. Ills fat her was a shoe man and his grandfather before him and Mr. .Sprin- 
ger himself haa been in the Imsiness ever since lie’'could talk Ho la a 
veteran of the Into war, and tells most tcrcsting rcminlarnrcs of Ids ex- periences at the front. 

particularly sad death wits that of Mrs. Hattie Pauline, wire of Irving 
8 SUHIe, which otrurred al Puiicllcii Thursday. I a** tbau a wo years ago 
this young coaple'',were mamed with every pro*|*.*ct of n long happy life together. Boi .that enemy oT the human race, consumption, haa all noon claimed 'll to youna l»v]do ns Its own; nnd now almost ojflffic threshold ol his marriage life Uio young hu»- band aland* ahaie. Mr*. Stelk’i 
oral will bo held lomorrow afternoou at two o'clock In the Methodist Epla 
pal Chnrch at Duncllrn. 

Nathaniel reudlrtou Roger*, father of N Pendleton Rogcra,Jr., of We«- 
ervelt avcuac, died > eaten lay al hla home, 6 West Twenty-second street. New York. He retired from the ac- tive practice of law more than twenty year* ago. Ilia grandfather Nathaniel Pendleton, (oloriel o ■taff of General Nathaniel Greene of 
the Revolutionary army, and socon<k of Alexander Hamilton In bis ratal duel with Aaron Burf^A widow and live children survive him. Ills funeral will 
be held at 1+.30 o'clock, Monday morning, in 8L Bartholomew's Church. 

SUMO b. A. POTTSB. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, SAtCBDAY. APRIL 23, 1892. 
twa unov ooranoumi 
A (Mil O.thartM of taeMy Fmpi* as tl* I"k" 

The members of the Union County Con try Club gave a reception to their Mends In the Casino last evening. 
There were not aa many present as there should have been hot the Inclem- ency of the wcathor waa no doubt an- 
swerable In a measure for this, who were there enjoyed themeelvea thoroughly. The floor waa lo good con- dition and the made was in the main 
•alisfhetory. Ao excellent sapper was provided by Chef Holmes of the Club. Among those 
preeoot were: Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. WUIlam O. Room©, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- liam L. Saunders, Mr. and Mra O. T. Waring, Mr. and Mrs. Eroeet R. Ack- erroan, Mr. and Mra Walter E. Slew- art, Miss Elisabeth Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wharton, Jr., Mr. and Mrs Lonls G. Tlmpnon, Mr. and Mra Isaac Miller, Mr. and Mra. Wilcox, Miss Emtna BuUer, Miss Gertrude Walx, M\m Jessamy Carte, Miss Maude Van Boakerek, tho Misses Underwood, Mias Minnie Wllaon, Andrew McKinney, John N. Moore, Harry Borden, Thomas Van Boakerek, John P. Mann, Clarence Murphy. Orville Waring, Fred Wall, Laurens Van Bureu, Rowland Cox, Howard Huntington, Lucius I*. Gilbert, Edward Raymond, Julius Erickson, Craig A. Marsh and Mason. Porker 

Tb* Fust Vatiomal laak after Money Ai 
vaaced oa Hoke* endorsed by Him. 

Bait waa yesterday entered at I’hlla- 
In the Common Picas Court, No. 2, by 
the First National Bank, of Ilainfirld, N. J , against a, A. Potter, to recover $19,829.68, the Smounl of five promis- 
sory notes for $2,375.60. $3,853.70, $4, 942.55,44,387.78 and $4,226.14 made 
in favor of the defendant by Tliomas T->lmun and Indpraed by Mr. Potter. 
Bait was also entered by the some bark agaliiNt Thomas Tolman to recover from him as maker of the same note. 

A Mew Drag Firm. 
Dudley 8. Miller and Jamea A. Bailey 

have purchased the drug busim-m of Joseph G. Miller; on East Front rtreet, 
and hereafter the business will be under the firm name of Miller A 
Bailey. The wew proprietors took possession yesterday, and aa they are 
both experienced men In their line, 
Ibeir patrona ami liie public In gen- 
eral need may reel sure that preacri|>- tlous will be carefully and accurately compounded. Mr. Miller bolds a cer- tificate of the New Jeracy tftrate Board of Pharmacy, and Mr. Bailey la a gradu- 

of the New York College of Pharmacy. 
A Hint la tha Vlas 

There are many people Id this 
world who Illustrate the scriptural phrase—“eyes have they yet they see 
not” Verily thry see not the tUa arising from defective vleloo. One the bead ach oe are due to this. 
You may be a sufferer from the same cause.^Go to Oallier'a and hava yoor tasted. It wtQ cost you nothing. 

STOPPED OF THE PUBLIC HIGH WAT. 
A Toting Woman Held Up By a Fallow Who 

Clalasd to bs Advaae* Agsnt fcr 
tries! Company. 
A young woman by the name of Mamie Warren was “Iwld up" oi West Second street, oear tho Elk 

wood bulkllog, about tea o'clock, but evening, by a man wbo claimed to 
be the advance agent for a theatrical troupe. The fellow is described as being of medium height, well-dressed, 
about thirty years of age, with black mustache and wearing a derby bat. 

The young woman .was not only stopped, according to bor own atory, bat she was also grossly Insulted The police were notified of th© facts 
In tho case, bnt as yet tho fellow has been apprehended. 

BO RECOUNT * ALLOWED. 
Jadgs Mi git Bold* That tbo Ballot Box 

Hillsboro' Township Had Bot Bra Iipt 
id Propor Haadfi. 
In the lldVshoro recount the court 

held that the boxes hail not bee.i iu proper hands since the eloetlon, and 
therefore denied the' Democrat* the privilego of a recoutt; that oring to 
a malfeasance by the election officers iu office the boxes and ballots c<>ukl not be offered In evidence. Therefore the election stands and Jacob R. Sutphcn, Republican, is Freeholder for the suing year. 

DUBELLF.B DOIBGS 
T ie Mayor of Boand Brook visited Daiiellen- one evening Ibis week to 

investigate the electric lights but re- turned with a very poor opinion of 
them. 

At the snnnsl meeting of the Dun- 
ellcn Building and Loan Association, the same directors and officers who 
served last year, wero re-elected Hu si ii mis was reported to be In a 
flourishing condition. 

Last Monday Mrs. Daniel tilers was startled by the ap[*earanee of a feroci- ous looking tramp at bor house. She 
sent for assistance but the tramp did not feel Inclined to change his quar tern Officer Warden Anally arrived and cacorted the vagaboud U> New 
Brunswick, where be was given ten days in tho eonnty Jail He gave his name ss Whltcock, and Judging 
from the number of fresh cats and 
liruiaps on bia race and hands, be must have bad an encounter wiMi some pugilist. The President of tho Board of Borough Commissioners has Issued a manifesto that all pereoLa, whether residents or tnuup^ who in the future act in a disorderly manner or are 
almaive within the borough liinita, 
shall be dealt with according to law, and Constable Wardeo has been In- 
vested wiili full imwor to arrest such characters. 

log, sad the affair was a grand soda! event The menu provided by Mr. Miller, the proprietor, waa aa follows: 
Little Neck Clara*. Mock Tartle Soup. Boiled Chicken, HaUbet Sance. HolkraUke. 

Filet of Beef, wtth Mushrooms, Browned Potatoes, Striaglcaa^Bemna, Mifkoa of Bananas, Roman Taach. Broiled Upland FUrwr wkb Cresses, Saratoga Chip*. Wine Gelee, Lettnce. Tomato Salad, 
French sad Mayonnaise Dreaaiag, Bricks of NcapolUaine Ice Cream. Aasorted Cakes, Nuts and Raisins, 

French Coftt 
Those who responded to toast* were une- E. Martine, A. W. Rand, 0. B. Corwin, Charies Barnett, E. Ix»vc, Rev. E. M. Rodman, William J. Leonard and others. Among the guests preeent, be- sides those mentioned above, were: A. Klcioecke, II. A. Thorne, W. Lyjna, H. Dosne, Edward Anthony, Dr. O. U. Jenkins, C. E Boss, Dr. 1). C. Adams, 11 P Murray, H. II. Wells, W Dray- ton, Cbas. BorneU, P W. SUter, A. W. Waldron, L G. Tlm|*on, H. D©- |*ew, F. C. Martin, J. II. Leggett, Dr. Gooig^ W. EodicoU, F. Green, Elliott Burr, II. W. Stover, Albert Venlno. Nathaniel Tltsworth. Alonxo T.tsworth, Or. rt. Marsh. P. E. Eramona, John I-cal, William Broadway, J. A. Dema- rest, D. W. Littell, T II. Bartmdale, William Bonioit, R. M. Stover, Louis Stover, H 8. Mason, L Nichols, F. L U. Martin, Wheaton Lowry, Robert Lowry. 

Mr. Bond Tskra Charga of Ua Boy's Cbtb oa 
May ». 

L. 8x Bond, who has been associated with W. H. Miner as assistant superin- tendent of the Boy’s Club, will take full 
charge of tho club Monday, May 2. Rond has been singing in tho First Presbyterian Church choir as the tenor soloist. UnlerMr. Miner’s instruction 
be lias secured a thorough insight Into the mysteries of the management of 
theyonng ideas who frequent the place. 

Bo Facia* at EliaaUth. 

FoaoMo-AprlW.—AXriraarrcm >_ noU br tb. Wan Iafila aUaarar Banard Ban nalaa Ikal Omaral Cmp, lb. Im*m ol tb. raralattM. .. a, Vn-c. with a loro. aZ anrl, 1.000 ^ — *«HI fatbnlao raarnln to fi.. aa a bout. In a Moira 
t tbo carols- Moo lata will srewtwally a 

writ o( b.bra. lira to dnolnwl wltaraora la lb. trial ol Fri.ii HRSaaL Tba fiatrara la irorkla, bard to »n lb. rirl oat, .od U tbolr .ItorM la Ukalf to 

•Pn| "•—ira uiroait bra. appUod to few . m corpus dlrwtiu »— »wo_ iBarW.batra. oa. o«Si 

xrowlaq Krad 
-rarowal^Ub.nra.^T*^ 

WaarooTO., April U-l rumor la it la Waabln«too that Fraridrat 1 k“ J'*'*1*’ npoo aararal . hi tb. Cablan, wbiob H I. .a- pratad will lab. plora .boat Hap 1. Tba ■•w mores Attorney-Oraioral Mil- 
iTvV 8uP™“*- Coon, pat. 8ternary Nobl. Into tb. Draartainil of J title, ad Dotolaatra M. IL latra of Criltor- ita, to .acorad NobU. 

M.Hiiia.'. cittM.rai, nanwa Dnraorr. Hicb.. April *8.—Tb. fri.od. ol Mayor Pl.xrraobora. that SntnorMo- MIHao la not • oltlran of tb. Ualtad S'—, bat raf ora to dlralra. .ridrara of tbo truth of tb. chuia Mr. Molflllaa Uamllton, Ont. Th.ch.rg., . or aot, rarrra to .how th. blttor frail.g of Mayor Plngrra and bla frlaodi agalori tho Bntalor. 
iltr ol M.i-.t Daniraa, Cot. April S»—A drapatoh ran Cbryaan. U to tb. .ffm that tb. irooor'. Jary hara foaad a rradlot of lardra la th. drat dram raoliut tb. lnradln* tlookmni and th.tr praty. ~tojoomo Ram ougliM Th.y *r. In chug, of tb. Sixth Cnralry. 

Company, whlok oratldral. of orgaalaallo. yam today, baa a capital .took ol HO.000,- •00. dlridrf Into 100,000 .him It, prinolpal olfira will b. at Middletown, 

Wiihucoto*. April *8 —Th. Qraeral Commlltra of th. NaUoaal Araoclutoa ad Democratic dab. will man la Chica- go Al Jao. 21. Th. priraipal * 

Pet Wrak to Ink MoIL 
Tho children nnd all lovcra of hornet hare a treat In olore daring tbo loot three daya of nelt week. At that Ume 

Prof. D. M. Briatol'a wonderfully edu- cated horse, will appear. A .peciai matinee li nnnoaneed for Salonlaj af- ternoon, at which all children who at. 
lend will be treated to a free ride on 
the pooled 

The dree, which Louie Mortimer will 
nor in her .wonderful aerpenune dance 

it Mule noil on Wednewlaj evening contain, boronly-lwo yard, of nutcriaL 
She appear, wllh Elaiiig and He Lange 

-Tangled Up." 
ArrraWd tor Treed. 

David Lord, n rmdnt of UMdleoei Oonaty, wan arreted at New Market by Coaatable Amo. Moffett, of tbla city, yralrrday, oa a charge of baring fraad- 
nleotly procorod a qaanUty of fc-d from the Plainfield Produce Company. Ha 
to await Ihe action of th* Oreod Jury. 

Captain J. II. Corrlc, Uio Elizabeth •* J*1? 8t !?"'• ' , . ■ . . . and Indianapolia are tb* aitlas moM member of the New Jersey Jockey prominently maoUooad. Club, atxJ wbc last year bad the ■   
lease of the grounds, received a letter •»“* *ra«»^. on WeilQosday from Seoraur, Me Jggg* ASLt^Cra^1tS 
Intyre, informing him Umt there was Biasing. Hla myaurloua dlaappaanuiea not th© slightest Intention now to sxeitsmsot tbrou«koa» 
bold a spring meeting on the Eliza- 
beth track, as the project had been 
abandoned. This apparently settles the v^xed question. 

Stata. About 

Last Bight'* Bov’iaf loarra. 
The scores msdc In the Individual bowling tuuniameut ou the alleys of the C. Y M. L., last evening, are as follows: 

O’Rourke......122 W. Kielj....l20 Lynch 134 O'Rourke... 133 
Currents 138 M. Whsleu .. 124 Lynch 133 Currents.... .116 Currents. 117 Kkdy 109 
O’Rourke 126 M. Whalen... 94 

Friaea Otorfii Ranored Kaf«{enienl. 
I By Wire to the Courier.! LoxDON, April 23,—Tho Mancheaier 

Courier of thla morning states that Prince George lias become engaged to 
Princess May, the Intended bride ol the late Duke of Clarence. The match ni»«ts with tho unreserved approval of the Queen and of the Prince and Prin- cess of Wales. 

lav v 
i Hot*] nre. 
rural bm.] 

Ahuland, Was., April 23. —Fire de- 
stroyed the American Hotel last night The guests were panic-stricken and several narrowly escaped with their lives. A number were seriously In- jured by dropping from the windows 

Fncktfai Hart fifty from Ckalarw. 
lav Wilts TO TH* OOCBIKK.] N*w YuK*, April 23.—A dispatch from Calcutta states that a virulent 

epidemic of cholera is raging at Benares There wore 100 new casus yesterday and 136 deaths 
AAar tba Aaarekista la Pari*. 

[By Wire to the Courier.] Paris, April 23.—Two hundred an- 
archists were arrested this morning and 

e hundred thousand May Day lainatkms have been seised. The 
police will make more arresta 

Pastor of th© Presbyterian church of Sparta, N. Y., voluntarily writes strong- 
ly In feeor of Hood’s HaiwapanllR. He 
»y«: “Nothing I know of will cleans* the Wood, stimulate the liver or clean the stomach Uke u>\s remedy. 1 know of scores and scores who have been 
hul|ied or cured by It," 

FANCY AND 8TYUSH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

P.MpoArar . ftp***,. 
Wm. naan, 35 Utertjr Dtrwt. 
SPRING IS HERE 

 AND— 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

Tb» Onaw OvtflUar," haj a frill line of Spring njlea In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

OoUaral 

TO RENT. 

The Crescent RinV Hall. 

Sul table for a mark«, for a gym- 
ssiam or for a lodge room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 
  Flofcfiold, N. J. 

ARTICLES OF TASTE 

Yon Will Find 

„ AT PECK’S. 

HOAQLAND’8 EXPRESS 
—.—NGTEB  

FURNITURE'- 
B«gg*ge and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Offloe, 89 North Avrau. 
cram. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 

M3 BASTPSONT STRBBT. 
2 doors 1 tofp. a 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES. FRCITS £ YEGETULES. 

28 Went Front Slraal.  

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. trONB BUTTER. 

DO YOU WANT 

DO YOU WANT 
FURNITURE 

Oar stock lx larger and bettor than over bofora 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering- Done 
We tinve a ppeeial department for thla worm 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Brent Street, . . PLAIOTIBLD, N. J. 

NEUMAN BROS 
Call special attention lo ret.ure. rices In the Urge selection ol theii 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Blicod Peaenes, Mda - _ - . -p— rat Grapes, Pi-taluma Plnma, Ixemou 
ISL'ik.'riiS Bartlett IWn, Ornlra ^d«.dra^d. ‘ rtrmr j anil Wired Pineapple, Martin,x (S ei- ar> 1 rlea, tbo meet ddlcloua 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
i band. ttoa barraa bra brae dt.mi.rad from 

April 

MUSIC HALL. TLAINFIELD THREE NIOBTS, 
28,29, 30. 

ramlly Matin#*, ’•UinUj, si 1» p. m. 
The Great and Only Prot D. M. BRISTOL’S 

- E0UESCURR1CULUM. - 
30 30 JOHN C. PATRICK Htitoil mv Oalr SHOW of tbe Mod In the WORLD. DENVER, the Funniest Mule In Existence, sod Oth.-r Fsrorlt<«. PRICES— 25, 3R and 50 Cents. Meinee prices the frame. Chlidrm under isgrere MaluMjaft* Malware'  
*** ^FSE»n5nr51£?: 

k c**r*. 

IDoxnt Forget 
the 

7jf/ Anniversary 
Of the lndvpendeal Order of Odd 

Fellows, ai 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tuesday eve’g, April 26, 

Under tbe anapk-et of l-lainficKI Lodge, 
No. U. 
Grand Katurtalument and Ball 

TleknU can be wenred at tbc Oealrai Pbarmaey. 
JOS. T. Sl’LUVAN, 

M WEST M ST., 
Fine Wlnca. Llqaora and Scgara. 

Notice of Dissolution. Notice i* twrwby *i»vo (tint Ibc pn/tncrahlp Inldy — bfiwtinra between Milton CBafkiltw and FredW^Dana. of PUinficid. New jw- •cy, Bader tbc fins of Barkalew ft Dun, wL dimoived on tbe ainlb day ml April dffkmaa hundred sad aiaety-lwo by matnal consent AU debts owtne to tbc said part- nerebip sre to be ie*dee3 by said FredW. Dana, and all demand, oa tb* mid partner- ■hip are to be presented to him for payment. Tbe bunts wBl heruAet bs efimed on and eondacted by lbs saM Prad W. Dana at tb* old stead. No. It, North aeenee, Flain- (Wd.N. J. Milton C. Buuuw, Fi» W. Dwww. Dated this (lift day el April. A. D. ttpa. 

MUSIC HALL. 
Wpdnrsdaj Kvenlir. April 27, '92. 

LAUOHIND ROOM ONLY I 
Now 81am bat Old Fnrortlra. 

DeLangz Sk Riaing 
idv cotnmpony In the bie abaordlty, and their corned lauglll 

TANGLED UP! 
One or the fthnnirat of corned lea Rip- ples of [mernment grew Into roam of langbler and break Into tbandem of applaaM. 

Enmvwcu wlta rich humor, Xallrm—1 br wn, frailra t-,. " rar. Cm. Humor I. a XXnardz Hur 
Ineldental lo the comedy I The FamouM Berpentlne Dance. 8cal» oa aale Satnrday at tbe Central Pharmacy. 

A. M. RUNYON h SON. 
Undertakere and Kmbalmere. ■O. H rui A VBMC* 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Holly grove dairy —au nra. tmd Term, Corn. Pun food oad clranboem. Prira Bolter 10 term; Cream OOceala Milk U railed jmi Icemi; Boner- Milk 6 cent*. ' Pool offee Boi 6S4, or George A. Moort r, 14 North .ramie. 
-Hulun black Mm — , — . * ta hneht, —rood, yoang oad my eet.Ha not ufaaUof tbo cm or uylhiug. Perfcez for tbe raddle, oad rary good la drirlag- Price gym. Coa bo ne.ho.uora 9i . rad gop. m. ol 74 

1 Osr.—Oo Pride,, o Urak AU rabo J J ramewbe 0 aoar tbo Eroa. CbopoL ft nwatd. Loom >1 CnUra-a grocer, non, r Pood Tool Worbo. 

Fair Bazar 
The lodlea of Prtendohlp Bebecea Degree Lodge, So t, 1. O. O. F of Plainfield will hokl a fair at 
42 West Front Street, 

(Old Connell room) on the 
Afternoons of April M0-M3, 

and ereninga of April 18 lo 13. 
Admiral aa lga. 

WHEN 

A MAN. WOMAN OR CHILD 

WANTS 
a good acrrleeable oboe for a little 
money they come to aa Whyf Bo- eaone we hare tbe reputation of railing good! 00 a email margin, oad that il Jutt what we do. 

A great many merehanta want lo get rich too fiat; hence they donl glvAyoa your money's worth. 
Extra help Balnrday nlghla We 

won’t detain yon any longer than yon 

Doane & Van Aradale^ 
aa w«t Front st- 

The one.price boot * shoe borara 
P. a—Look at oar (1.98 oboe. 

MRS. 3. RTJMMEL, 
I Experirmred Mldwltr. 

3* A. Slebblaa Place. Werka Near Pood Tool 
Price* Renooaabla. 

VENINO’S 

PIANO RECITAL 
AT THE OASINO, 

Thursday Evening, 
APRIL 28, 1802, 

pSSBttS. 
■asr*' 
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IEUO IN HIS SANCTUM.

Talk with the Tonne Editor of
"The Sunny Hour."

l t » p of S*.s*s In AU I t s i M of *«j«at» -
Alttao*** T.llo Is Only FlAeas. Taa

fNd B* H H muted n u r a p «

The edHor * u tn bto aanctnm. Hi
wonld se« me. No ceremony whatever
ta required to obtain an audience with
him. Ills frienda are counted by tbon-
sands. Thf j ar« found In several of
the Mmrta of Europe, upon" upper Fifth
a*enne and among the poor and humble

• of th« slum*. He la the prenident of
the Barefoot club, a i organization that

has for 1W patrons one thousand of the
boat known people In the world. He Is
a welcome ffuest at tbe most fashion-
able receptions in this great metropolis
of the wwrtcrn world. Do Is loved and
known to every ragged gamin who
walks our streets or who goes home
•npperless and unhappy to bed.

Telemachos d'Apery, or Tello, as ho
Is best known, is a lad of fifteen years,
who divides his time between attending
school at Chappaqna, Wetrtchester
county, editing1 a journal for boys and
girl* happily named tbe Sunny Il-jur,
and dispensing the benefactions that
flow Into him-from generous frienda
who IOTO him and the philanthropy
which he so beautifully exemplifies.

As 1 entered his editorial rooms, sit-
uated in a hall room on the third Door
of IS West Fourteenth street, he was
bt»l]y engaged In preparing- his leading
article for the forthcoming1 number of
his publication. He it not a large boy
for his afire, but his face is a very strik-
ing one and leaves an Impression that
Is snre to remain in the memory. Out-
Bide his window the bustling throng on
Fourteenth street surges to and fro; the
hungry hucksters haggle over the goods
with wbicb they try to tempt the Idle
•hoppers and tbe noise of two lines of
street cars add discord to tbe general
bum. And yet. amid this din, the
yonag editor goes steadily for-
ward, compose* rapidly, "thinks his
thought*." completes bis charitable
schemes and publishes his paper. It is
a literary den such aa la rarely entered.
The walla are covered with autograph
letters from tba greatest, tbe noblest

' and the humblest of his friends and ad-
mirer*. Side by side are messages of
congratulation from the khedive of
Egypt and Johnny Baxter of
Cheery Hill, from Monsieur de
Giers, Imperial prune minister of Bus-
sis, and Sister Clarence, of tha Found-
ling hospital, thanking htm for his
steadfast devotion to tha friendless boys

. and girls of his own town. In one cor-
ner is a heap of shoes In all stages of
repair, some newly cobbled, others re-
quiring the Immediate attention of the
sbocr physician and still others again
bopelesHly Ml beyond all possibility oi
mending. Ten minutes later, to antici-
pate, a poor little ragged urchin from
tbe streets has knocked at the door,
timidly entered in response to cheerful
words of welcome, and has been CUted
with stockings and a pair of resoled
•hoes from this assemblage of footwear.
Tello explains that to snch visitor* a*
this he always hesitates to give abso-
lutely, new shoes because of the fear
that the parenta will steal them while
tbe child Sleeps and pawn them at tbe
corner shop for liquor. To .all bis
friends he -therefore says: "Send the
worn article*, not the new ones, because
the children are most Ukelyto be per-
mitted to enjoy and benefit by the lat-
ter." i • '% -

"I began the Sunny Hour when I was
thirteen years old," •aid yonng Tello.
"I hadn't any very definite ideas about
It, but I visited many of my friend* in
various part* of the city and secured
about three hundred subscription* be-
fon I published my first' number. I
never had been to the public school, be-
cause my mother taught me all that I
knew at home. Hy father is a professor
of the French language

well-
nsT, after

tbe slight experience that I have bad In
tbe very difficult art of composition,
that years are required to learn to write

THIS COUPON 18

ID payment for goods purchased at the
store* of any of the merchant* named
Mow, provided t i e parctawe wnoanU
to SO cento cash for each coupon so

We agree to accept this coupon on
t ie above conditions, and Invite yea ta
call OB oi when purchasing goods:

n e w sh al 1 learn. p
tempt la to say what I have to say
the simplest posatbl* language sad I

• that I sometimes think

dollar a J W tor M , bnt srery particU
of profit that it.-, books afcatf a> i,'iv ,.i»l
oftbeyoaj-gwntabuy laysiinilennilv for
Hie barefoot Christmas trooi 1 W flad
to see thot many other rich nail pros-
perous newspapers have f.jtloiwd the
good e«ample of thu Sunny ilou? In
giving these Cbrtstmiut entertain moots
to the poor children of ihv M W ' K the
boya and girls who have no homes of
their own, whose lives are all anxiety
and care, wboae stomachs are often
painfully empty, whoae eyet are famil-
iar with tears, whoa* clothing rarely
fits and more rarely keenarthem warm,
wboae heads are often bare of covering,
whose chapped hands- are. mittenlesa
and whoae froated feet truly tell them
when winter ootnea. Thaaw are m j
friends." »

* "Are you not often Imposed nponT" 1
aslced.

"Yea, I often was when 1 began this
work, but that doesn't happen any
more. I have four hundred boys and
girls on my list. They all know me and
I know them. I visit them at their
homes or In the hospital wlien they are
sick. When a stranger conies lira or she
brings a note from some of! these little
friends of mine."

"And you aiways honor them?"
"1 should say I did. I would aa lief

have a letter of recommendation as
to character from a newsboy whom I
had known and trusted and who be-

•csl In me aa from the president of
the United States. Hismiitnal respect
that makes friends trne, and some of
my sincorest frieuds haVent a dollar In
the world, sleep In the Newsboy's
home and have to 'hustle* svery day to
>am money enough tor their night's

supper and morning's breaJrfaqA. Dia-
ls something that they don't take
i consideration. If they get it they

are happy, and if they can't get It they
are—what do yon call It?—yes, philos-
ophers. They have learned to do with-
out so many things that the mere trifle
of a dinner doesn't cause them anxiety.
For example, h e n is one of the letters
I received:

rro* Joey CoofjHi bes a tread
hlii mootrr staled bin boots

Di U D IT J-OU kin PATHT UBOCAH.
Yoos knows me In Cilery strev
"That signature is as good to me for
pair of shoes as Mr. Vanderb.lt'*

'ould be. If there's a pair in the house
that fits him he gets them."

very fond of hnnting, are
you not?"

"Yes, I have a (run, wid In good
weather spend considerable time shoot-
ing. Von will notice in this drawer
that I save all the wings of the quail
and pigeons that f shoot. They are
very acceptable to the little girla for
trimming their hats. The small ones

for trimming dolls' hato for the
Christmas tree. I have never been a
girl, but I do know that aothing ren-
ders her so happy as a roll. My ex-
perience is that as between a dinner
and a doll the girl will always take the

Benefits of Blslng Early.—Tb* benefit*
ol early rising a n never mi
shown than when s man s

k._Philadelphia Time*.
This la my ultimate ban _

the nerce mosquito, s> It quit s in t fa f
and prepared to pounoe upon the ao#e^ of
its sleeping victim.—Chlo**-o Triban*.

marry again If I war*,
proftchfiilly)—Yoa would not have m*
thinking about snch a ™bj*ot as that
Thile you are alive, wonld you!—K. Y.

I. 1 IIWU1U U H • 1CWW AUUD
Mr. Yoanglv**—I know it, dear,

rm afraid you'll bare to content
yourself with a Mifrfrie Murphy flat.—N.
Y. Hanld.

E M W He Was Bo Gcod.—St.
Peter—Say, What's tbe matter with that
wraith from Massachusetts! I Jusi let
him In, and he has (rown *o stack up
that ha won't apeak to me. Familiar
Shade—Ob, he hai bean down to the aarth
on a snort visit and nad the inscription
OB his tombstone^-Boston News."

me time ago London Tit-Bits offered
o-gntnes, pri» for tba beat dafloitioa
kins. Among the 7,000 answers re-

ceived wore the following: A report at
headquarters. Contraction of tbe mduth

• c enlargement of tbe heart. An ar-
that Is always accepted, and (im)

printed, but not always published.

TKLLO J. D".

latter. I do not like to apeak of the
many frienda who have helped me in
this work, because it might be indel-
icate on my part; but to them, far more
than to me, belongs the eredlt of th i s
work-. Mrs. Calvin S. Brice has been
kind enough to ask me to her hou-w and
her son and daughter* have shown me
tbe greatest kindness. Sir Edwin
Arnold has interested himself la my

and haa written t w o poems for
the Sunny Hour. Among the other
contributor* I can mention the Queen of
Bonmanla, the Prince of Montenegro,
P ince Roland Bonaparte, O a n i n Pasha,

Prince Albert, of Monaco; H u e . de
Lebedefi, Mme. la Dnchesae d'UEes, Dr.
Rafael Nunez, president United States
Colombia; Hon. Justin McCarthy,

Pierre Lotl, Mr. Sbo Neipoto, of
Japan; Countess of Martel (Gyp.);
Hr. Sully Prudbomme, French academy;
Mine. Juliette Adam, f a n s ; Bon.
Adam Brown, M. P.; .Mrs Hary D.
Brine, Mrs. Mary E. Bryan, Ella Wheel-
er WUco*. Mrs. Frank Lealie-WUde,
Ollvs Harper, M™. Olive Thome Miller.
Miss Sophy Btrett, Edward 11. Bonse,
Miss Frances Courtnenay Baylor, Miss
Amanda M. Douglas, Miss Annie Doofr-
la s Bell. W. 0 . Stoddard, Rev. Ed-
ward Everett Bale , D. D ; Mtas 11. M.
Friend, Marion Harland,. Mrs. Qenrj
Ward Beecher and Miss Marguerite
Shepard.

"And you are food of ' sports
self?"

"I am very glad to go to a game of
ball, and dnring tbe season I follow the
fortunes of tbe Mew York , with breath-
leas anxiety.

"Whenever I can s p a n the time I gp
to tbe Polo groundB to See the ^ime,
and I feel good whenever a fine play haa
oeeLinade. I a n a oollactor of bntter-
tUea, and It afford.-, ma great pleasure
to go to the natural history museum,
search there until I hare found a speci-
men similar l a character, copy the
name, attach It to my specimen and put
It In my case. Senator Brice'a son de-
l ights ID electrical experimenta and
with him I paaa many happy houra.
though I am not well Informed regard-
big the principles of electrical science.
Be seems to be, and hia playroom is a
very Interesting wonder shop. But have
forgotten that I must not talk about
my (rien.lt Tbey lore m e and trust
me and I must be true and honest to
them."

These are the true and honest prin-
ciple* of a reporter and editor, and I
ecrtainly have no wlak that Tello
d'Aperr should have any other*.

JpmjS C m u m i ,

Ins cnoic* oi a wile (or frinoe Oeorgs
hai gradually narrowed down to two

-Prince*. Victoria, daaghtar of
ChiUWin, and Prinoeas Victoria

as, the roungatt' daaghtat ol
a May. Both ars "

THE POULTRY YARD.

Eggs are like t
dUgroond. If not good, they are bad.

Poondt Haltapeekof e o n •
rats. Tlwyare exprn.lre now
MU th. you»e chick, hatch?

glaas. If bain* reared without a a n ,
they new! some dark, quiet ptaee to re-
treat to fnq«entlr for sleep, which la as
important to them as food.

Psed the flock ear ly tbes* short sf tor-
noons so they will h*»e a fcMur tuna to
•crutch for th* whoto grain in the 1
baton bedtime. Boar in mind the
tionshlp between plenty of exercise and
plenty ol e m .

RooU, {turnips, mangels, poUtoes, <. .„
run through a cutter, boiled and thick-
ened with oorn meal and bran, ma"
dish fit forth, king1, flock. It Will t
the hens sins and lay when w t
scarce and high In pries.

Lumber to* coopa, boose*, nest bt ,
flw™, •*«., oasts fl7 to |35 pet 1,000, Ufa
economical to boy peeking boxes tfaat

ful In M i n r n n and[ Osaka tbe mater is]
cost only (B to po pot 1,000, besMas twp-
plyinr "any nails.

the roof of tb* bouse will
let In ss mnch light ss twice as moon gteas
' UM sltl*. It will also eoot Us* bouse

yc* quickly unless Biased witfc a Ufht
shatter at night. To avoid iBaksgey "
th* roof light at tr - -
so no water
It tight on all a
with boiled olL

One reason why fowl* pay la beoMM*
they are economist, to tnm w u d pro-
duct* Into salable commodities. Poultry
o n * large *oal* tails, owing to tbs faot
that they ar* not wastes enoagl. mo use In
proportion to t b« number ol blrdi kept,
and oaah goods have to b* naea far them.
Every (arm oan with profit maintain •
suitable flock, bat there Is a limit beyond
Whleh It will not pay most of a* to go.

HUMOROUS.

APHORISMS.

Discontent is tha want of self-reliance;
it is infirmity of wlU.-Emenon.

A man in earnest finds meana, or, it bs
*n no t find, creates them.—Changing.
There Is no solemnity so d«ep, to right-

thinking creatures, a* that ol dawn.—Bus.

People of ftlivelv imagination an gen*
erally ooriona, and always so when a littls
in love.—Longfellow.

How difficult it la to get a man to be-
lieve that any other mas oan or dooa act
from dlslntenatednssa.—B. H. Havdon.

e P j
u*t live obicur*, and n«v.r merit prmis*.

-Oar-
There i« a hardinem about real dignity

that never rina.1i oontact and communion
with others, however humble.—Washing-
ton Irving.

Never to tire, never to grew fold, to be
patient, sympathetic tender; to look for
-,he budding flower and tba opening hoart;
x> hope always; like God, to love always
—this Is duty.—Ainiul.

SNAP SHOTS.

Some things of beauty are Jawy forever.
Do not print your paper with white-

raak.
It is the horn of plenty that rains many

people.
Man follows his appetite and uatur.

does tbe rest.
When one is filled with disgust than is
ever any room in him for anything

better.
It Is the paying subscriber wbo figures

In the history which the enterprteing-
book sgent has for sal*.

The nngrstefui young man Who was
raised by an auntie is now raising another
antland leaving tha lormet to shift for
-erself.

It is unaccountable that a man should
take mustard sappers, drink beer, smoke
rank cigars, tell strong anecdotes sad
then imagine that some nice little woman
like* to kfss him.—Dallas News.

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Zeal should be seasoned with prudeooa.
A man Is known by tha money ha keeps.
Good clothes eovweth a multitude of

sktoe.
Lite Is worth living U death la worth

dying.
Tba heart will starve II but one d ish bs

What tba world thtDka abonU Us a

Tha woman with the prettiest has to
not always tba moat beautiful woman.

Bom. men say they are perfectly willing
to spend their whole Una in making t in*
wlvss happy, but they dout spend aay

f b D t A
happy, but

fot tba

Watte—WeU, who was tooled?
Mr. Bn««T (MmqAbsf V-Rwrybody

Whas tamm*r braes** gsstljr blow
Ta eeotttrr kaeata wt long & •«,

Aek-Yati bat tbe Itttla MM threat-
•sad to If Us annpU ot eatea n i akort.

SOME RECENT 4HV&NTI0NS.

wasavfsils, and to get around these tbe
steamboat ha* been fitted with wheel*
Ilk* those of • looomotlvs, and oa leaving

water ran* imocthlj s i n e on the

tion. AoenoebnUlon tb* Bans* prloci-
! for use In tb* Adirondack Ukw would
dsiightlQl. It eoutd b* paddM on tb*
ter Bod propelled after the faahlor *
• bicycle on the land, so saving
irist • great deal of time and n
•risome ••carries."

An lagenlons resident of Bridgeport
has worked out as invention which .ho aid

m. a great boon to unfortunates
it*d with d**fn**s. It Is briefly s d«-

vio* which rnsk** ths d**f hear. It Is ta*
•am* to the ean a* glasses ar* to the *y
and comista of a soft rubber disc a
spring, so shaped that when Inserted _
tba ear It will focus the waves ol sound
en th* natural drum of th* ear with such
Intensity, that the afflicted person re-
ceives impressions from the outaide thst

taobmeat that will repeat
•rcor<line to tha pos*eaeorIs desk*, such
order* or announcement* sa may be com-
mitted to it. TUs the New York Tribune
rightly calls a great boon to the tired
house-tuotber, and adds that In the nurs-
ery the solemn time-piece could bs made
to say: "Children, It la time to get -
dress quickly, and do not dawdle."
the kitchen, at an early hoar, It would be
ready with: "Breakfast at eight sharp,
Mary; don't forget," and in the break-
fast-room: " Yon must stsrt In ten min-
ute* or you will lose your train." Tba
dial of this clock of the future a, we ar*
told, B human face, from wboae nncsnny

th oomea the announcement ot tba

AN INGENIOUS JACK TAR.

w Il> Kith.nj'd a H u d r for as

When I went to sea," said anoldyara-
nner down on th* wharves, "I we*

very bandy aloft, and *Ja*wered to the
convenient name of 'Jack.' I was so will-
ing and handy that tha officer" wer
ways calling upon an. It was <Jaok, do
this,' or 'Jack, do that.' On oas voyage
from Havana to Philadelphia the mate.
called on ' Jack' so much that I was well.
iigh worn out. I determined to be ' Jack
to more. After arriving in Philadelphia

and remaining there a few daya.I want to
the shipping commissioner's office for a

ew job. He said be wanted a man for i
iptain who wsseven then wsitlng in the
See, and requested me te sign my name.
" ' I cannot write,1 1 said.
" ' Then tell me your name,' said be.
"'AhaMiinru. Vita Van Deusondorff,'

•' • Wbatf
" •Attssuerus Vlti Van Dementi or fl.'
" ' How In thunder do you spell itl"
" ' I don't know."
" ' Here, captain,' said the commissioner,
irning to tbe waiting captain, ' this
.sn seem* all right but for his eonfonnd-

" ' That's all right,' Mid th* captain,
and I was .hipped. And 1 will tell you I
oad peace and comfort on that voyage.
Whenever the mate Wanted me to do any-
.hlng, be wonld start on ray name, break
>ut swearing, and then tell another man
o do the work. I think they rather sus-

pected something wrong about tbe name;
' - they never caught me."—Portland

Prince Bismarck's birthday, which his
dm Iran In Germany mad* the occasion
if enthuslsstlo demonstrations, was also

the anniversary of an event In th* states-
man's life of which be baa always been
particularly proud. When • man has
made history, It ii easy to find events In
his career of which bs has reason to be
proud. The event referred to In Prince
Bismarck'* career Is little known, how-
ever. It occniTSd just half a "century SKO
—In 1843—when be was a second lieuten-
ant in tbe Pomeranian Ublans, and a
"Jonkar" so wild and boisterous that
few would hsT* ventured to prophesy his
future greatness. The event was bis res-
cue at his groom from drowning st great
risk of his own Ufa. H Is courage was re-
warded with a medal, whleh lor many
years wsa the only decoration he wore.
although h* had • drawerfnl ot crosses
and stars bestowed upon U s by German
•overaign*.—Illustrated American.

TTSWSifl B l , . . . t Mask
Leonard Whitton, of Brighton, brothel

of tbe chees* Inspector, James Whitton,
ol Belleville, hss continued to «aln in
flssh,and Is now classed ** tb* biggest man
In Canada. He weighs 46* pounds. Tbe
Brighton Ensign hss published hls-nwBS-
urantent* as follows: Around the
shoulders, five feet six Inches; chest, llr*
Fert two Inane*; neck, one foot eleven
inch**; arm at •nonlder, two feet two
inches; arm below elbow, one ' foot five

aa; thigh, three feet nln* Inehes; calf,
feet. Hi* h**d m*s*arement around
*mpl»# la twenty-thn* Inches. Mr.

WbHton attends daily to his boslness and
UqnlUnlmblson foot. Trarsmnacoba
did not weigh more than 100 pounds, and
during tb* peat fei
rapidly. H* i»
inaer forty year* of age,
a extra fifty or sev.nty-flve pounds
da enormous waif hfc—BeUeftlJ* Out*.

»•• • W I V U I ui H I D . - T ^ T T ^jav j^asui^

feaign his placs on ths coo-noil board tn
fs .orof any disappointed, candidate. Ws
got that offloe like the boy got tb* ltob—
Jast sat around and took It—end we oan
ifford to be g*ae«HU.-Cr**de Chroniol*.

PEPTONIZED
Beef; Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
abotUe.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
BO West Front S t r e e t

Jo». Qaove Bwms.

B U M R O RA1LBOAJ) CTMTFJL

/ I KNTRAL RAIUIOAD OP HBW ,

Branch. Dt'th)eta cm. F-v«""ii,Alk'ii(ifwn.Mi.uch
i . ' i l k . ] : • ' . .' '.*.' : " . r v . ! K " I ! , I ': ,• • .

S-fflp. m.—For nvnitnirtiin, Hijrh 1 . .
Branch, Kaston, Bethlehem. A Urn town,

•-i Chunk. aor*MU,n..Wllk,i-b«rr«,Tama-
Parlort ' n

S.1S a. m. Sundarn-Por Easton B-^thlehem.
-itlentuwn Uauch Chunk. WiLktetwrr "

8.13 s. m. Bundays—For Baston. Allentown,
Maucb Chunk, Taniaqus, 8hamokln, Williams!

wm w i . Sundays—For Hlfrh Brlftjrc Uranch
S*^.n> AA!c.Q^>_w_1-_.Ml"lcl1 C h u n t Tsmaqus ,

XHIO BRAFCH, OCEAN O i n n ,
Leave ftalnnrid at 3JT, S.OO, II.OH. I

'r'piiiihAinboy.Sj:, S^6, KM. II.at a. m.:
3^1, .>->. :."< p. m j » u n d a r s , -̂>:'. s .

r Atlantic City, at 3J7, a. mj IJBp.nl,
r Frt-ehold-alS. «J11, ll.MI. .L. m.: ISB, \j,\.
p. m. Sundays HJsl a. ui.

DO LTfl) BUOOK BOUTS.
sve PlainOeM for Philadelphia. fi.lS,

ŴtK. HUT. a. m_̂  1 £T, 3JH.
Sj^jG»:!'i.WV«!-'« P,m.
?uc Trenton S.15, Ĥ w. sua, . -

,-Vi ,n« .,.r>- ^ U. ...W, HJ9J p. m_ LIT nljfbt.

i*iir Ital i imorcand W»j.hinBton s t B . W s . m
i-18.4.14,5JMV i>. in , Lit n t m - ^uiijays—B.ti

.n-uiiBiNU—LEAvi P H I

iSimdtivKl)jn I l l ) jaa.Binajfi- ,Ui , WO. 8,(W.

VrJiii'iiitti and Chestnut—4.00, 11.IS. s . tn.
UXf, «J9J, HJB. ll .W p. m. Sundays—*4J0
•-B j l.lfi. a. m . &W. BJQ, B.18*. p. m_ 1 U

Lenvt- Trpnton.Warr™ nad Tucker StBjSM.
.00, BOS'. 1U.10. 11,1B. a. m. S.10. t&F. 4.42, SJ4.
.-.•. '•. :<).<•> P. ID. ?und»y»- 12.M, SOM, 9.M.
IJSK, iv. m., 4 afc. U3. IM, tJxr, p. m.
""-'aotld p«»H-i>Kei-a by trains marked •

re c a n at Bound Bnx.k.
A. A. McLBOD. P u t . and Gun'l Hansgrr.

C. 0 . HANCOCK, I

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AND

Mason's Materials, &c,
4 I to 6o Park avenue.

We are now prepared wilh nor increaiei'
acililioit, (having purchased the extentivi

yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.), ).
trompllj nil sil orders and solicit your pat-

BOICE, RTJirrOH Sc CO.

yverythinjr —r the Garden.

CIIOICB ULYTS SEEDS,

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

Honsefurnishinir*1,

Hardware, Tinn4ng and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FROHT ST.

Telephone IA. ' OcIS.lrr.

THE PLAUIS TO BDY YODB

GEOCEBIES,

TE0ETABLE8,
FBUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,

I k Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
any kind sold.)

OppoRM H. B. Station.

:. W. REAMEK, • Iy LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shlpoed.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

HO. 16 P A S S A 7 S K V X

FUinfleld, R J.

This esUbllchment la now open to
Uie paUlc, who are w a n d that no
palm will be spared to Mire them In •

d t t t i wltt

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

CONFECTIONERY
of their UWD manntftctorB. d23-U

HEJBV GOELLEB, .111..

Practical Machinist, lock & Gunsmith
merset
f an kl

JOHN H. SAYEES,
Hanufacturer and Dealer in

Ham«Mi Saddlery, BlonketH,

Wl.i).«, Bobes , E t c

K e w Store. Kew So=de
NO. 30 EAST PKOMT STItKBT.

Woalston & Bucklf.
So. S« Sorth ATCitof.

-PAINTING^

Paper Hanging
IN AM, ITS BBJUtCHKS.

Wall Paper? and Painters1 Supplies.
Oct.S-Vl.

Arrival and Depirtnre of Hails.

An-,vr—'.:.**. 8^0 A. M.. M/»i. --I'"1. hJK p. M
Close—TJO and 9J0 A. u n 12 JO. f.Juanii »p. M.

Arniro—8.40. A. U^ U S , B.1S p. • .
Cloav—TJX) A. H^ iJK p. H.

Direct mall to Trenton and Ptailadvlphla ai

BUR DAT m i l A .
cc open from 0.30 to Hi. -i A. M.
I closes at G JO p. u.

«. K. VOPB. P. U

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
IB now rwcivinjr deposit*

payable on demand, witli

interest at the rate ofUiree

(3) per cent, per annum,

paynlilc semi-anuunlly.

William J. Stephensoii,

CATERER
Receptions leas . Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished wltb every requisite.

a « N O R T H AVEMUIi-

PLA1NPIILD, K. I.

Oct. s-ri.

TO THB FtJBLICl

\MEBICAN STEAM LAUNDBY
am prepared todoall taundrr vork In T(U

. • • • . • • • • ; ! • ! I . V H ' I I [ T i o t h o d a .

>V iinpr.jjH r Laub£ S S ! I*ti;fiirtKLnarBfln-
slied euual to new My VBKOIU will call for
,nd dulivor ull «IKHJ» ( U the city or auburn

American Steam La.ur-.dry,

. 14 EAST FltONT 8TREBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SE0U1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., oppmUi- MwlUun Avti.
Telephoue Call Ma, m\.

limi-hi* fur wuldln^s. funerals and prlvali

ippt. i--Hrofut iit!v«nL and coud s«rv
llorsoilor ladloa'drlvlnx.

mirttod H«r»r« Beerlre . J<MHI Care

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Agent for tno

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

130 Broadway. New Tork,

raid call jonr altenUoa to the 80 year

I S D E M K I T Y B O N D S

•u«duy that Booietr. Bend for ctroularlo

1 £s»t Front Strt»U

AcnMent and I

J. T. VAIL.
Henl Estate and Insurance

R*. 49 NOBTH AVENUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.
Octt-lTT.

Lf H. DUNHAM,

Ho. 1 BAJTT TKOHT 9 t u i t .

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Old Line Comnanlr*

AOBOT MI11LUHW in 1H0 IT I. ffll

0t%e4r.

MARSH, AYERS A CO.

WALL PAPERS.

Voal A Wood.

E. H. HOLMES,
DMler Bert Quality

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coiuUntiT 09 band.
Office, 3T North Avsnae with W. i a
I I I * U Hulton Avenue, opp. Elec-

tric Light etstlon.

John Johnston,
COAL/
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Custom Wi)-h " • • • • i . n .

C. DICKIJiSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
ETC examinrd fiee. IS Park ATinae.

Interest raid on all Ileposits.

JOHN W. MaRRAY, I'renidenL

WILLIAM WHITE, Vke r n t l n L

NATHAN HARPER, " "

EL1AS B. POPE, Tn-aaurer.

Cards

MULFORB ESTU.'S,
ftiatioucry Store,

No. U Park Avenue,

ia ln»3ld . • New Jersey .

Mr. Leal's School for BOJB

Monday, September 14.1881.
circular, and Informs linn .pply m me

JOHN LEAL,
M-lvr; frSocfind Vm*.-i\ plalnneid. If.

0I1K E. BEEltBOWKR, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK AVE, COUNER SECOND ST.,

PLAHTFIEI.D, H. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Fur PcrmsnoDt and TruultDt Qucsu.

nblt.a nud Illlliar<ln Atlarl ipd

Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Floorltin;. Mo"

ii'ir.x, Window Fnuaen

Turning and Ecrcll Eav.1: .

Steam Kiln Dried Kimliing Wood,

LEHIGH COALj
BCM •nil oloanasl from sfaaklnc « r w n

Lumher and Mason's Material
XH A . I t h o . n i m e , A g ' t . ,

M BKOADWAT. Out, .-y

fuvds.

TACKBOM h

toumcton-M-Iwr, M»siu« tn ,...._,
sfl~ruhUo, Oommlarioaen or Dwd

W ILLIAM A. COnDIMUTUM,
Attorney-a t>lrf-iw. Muter and Solicitor

r to man. "iSIffiTt'lo™" pmmpilv made
OBoe-MW. FHOHTBT. lici. h-y

BUHTON.

r Fnii.t »

l l . U AM K. MOCLDKH,

pHAKLBS A.KKSD,

OOUIWMLLOH AT LAW.

Firal Batlooal B u t BuHdtar. OcO-lrr

< A.DUMHAJ1.

Civil En£in«r and Sumyor.
K AVIMUK.

avlBB of all W

AIM.®-, 

The editor «u Id hli would m« me. No oeremooj whatever la required to obtain an audience with “ ' ienda are counted bj tboo- »y are found In aeverml of f Europe, upon* upper Fifth 

A MONO mu O AMINA 
haa for Ita patron* one thouaand of the beat known penple In Uie world. Uc la a welcome gneat at the moat fa*hlon- able receptions In thla great metropolis of the western world, lie la loved and known to every ragged gamin who wallca our stieeU or wbo goes homo aupperleaa and unhappy to bed. Telemachus d'Apery. or Tello, aa he la beat known. Is a lad of fifteen years, who divides hi* time between attending school at Chappaqoa, Weetcheater oounty, editing » journal for boy* and girls happily named the Sunny Hour, sod dispensing the benefaction* that Sow Into him from generona friends wbo love him and the philanthropy which be so beautifully exemplifies Aa I entered his editorial rooms sit- uated in a hall room on the third floor of 18 West Fourteenth street, he was buaily engaged In preparing hi* leading article for the forthcoming number of hi* publication, fie la not a large boy for his age. but hi* face la a very strik- ing one and leaves an lmpreaaloo that l* sure to remain In the memory Out* aide his window the bustling throng on Fourteenth street surges to and fro; the hungry hucksters haggle over the goods with which they try to tempt the Idle shoppers and the noise of two lines of street ears add discord to the general bum And yev amid thla din. the young editor goes steadily for- ward. compose* rapidly, “thinks hi* thoughts." completes his charitable scheme* and publishes hi* paper. It la a literary den inch aa la rarely entered. Tbs walls are covered with autograph letters from the greatest, the noblest and the humblest of his friends and ad- mirers. Hide by aide are messages of congratulation from tha k bedim of Egypt and Johnny Baxter of Cherry 11111. from Monsieur de Otera. Imperial prim* minister of Rus- sia. and Slater C larence, of tha Found- ling hospital, thanking him for hla steadfast devotion to the friendless boys and girls of hla own town. loons cor ner la a heap of shoes In all stage* of repair, some newly cobbled, others re- quiring the Immediate attention of the shoe physician and still other* again hopelessly 'll beyond all possibility of mending Ten minutes later, to antici- pate. * poor little ragged orchlo from the streets baa knocked at the door, timidly enured In response to cheerful word* of welcome, sod haa been fitted with stockings and a pair of resoled shoe* from tht* assemblage of footwear. Talk* explains that to such visitors aa this be always hesitate# to give abso- lutely. new shoes because of the fear that the parents will steal them while the child sleep* and pawn them at the earner shop for liquor. To .all bla friends be therefore say#: •‘Rend the tors articles, not the new ones, because the children are moat likely to he per- mitted to enjoy and benefit by the Ut- ter." » S. • -1 begun the Runny Hour when I was thirteen years old." Bold young Tell©. Ml hadn't any vary definite Ideas about H. but I visited many of my friends In 
various pert* of the city and secured about three hundred eab*crt(ftlona he- for* I published my first' number. I never hod been to the public school, be- eeuae my mother taught me all that I know at home. My (other Is a professor of the French language and I have learned to apeak It fairly well—ws well a# I do English M can now. after the alight experience that 1 have had In the very difficult an of com position, that years are required to learn to write 
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er-isr; 

Mlv.TWlaw brt-KJI»nWl 
of profli Oval It. took, «L..te .. u6 .uH oflhojovirootobojr >5js»D.loop.l»for the barefoot Christmas trou I au. glad to see that many other rlrh oa.1 pros- perous newspapers havu followed the good example of the Huimy Hour In giving those Christina, entertainment# IO the poor children of ilMatrecta. the boys and girl* wbo have no borne* of their own. whoee lives are all anxiety whose stomachs are often, . empty, whose eyeLore famil- with tears, whose clothing rarely ■U «nd mot, rerilj kMpa them wum. whose heads are often bore of covering, whose chapped hands- are. mittenloea and whose frosted feet truly tell them come#. These are my 

t often Imposed upoof* I 
Yea. 1 often was when I began thla work, bnt that docent happen any have four hundred boys and 

homes or in the hospital when they are sick When a stranger conies He or she brings a note from some of tbeoe little friends of mine." “And yon always honor them?" “1 should say I did. I would a* lief have a letter of recommandatlon os to character from a newsboy whom I had known and trusted and wbo be- lieved in me as from the president of the United States It l*mihnnl respect that makes friends true, and some of my si nee rest friends haVent a dollar in th© world. Bleep In the Newsboy’s horns and have to ‘hustle1 avery day to earn money enough tor their night’s ■upper and morning’s breakfast- Din- ner Is something that they dont take Into consideration. If they get It they are happy, and If they cant gel It they are—what do you call It?—yes. philos- ophers. They have learned to do with- out ao many things that the mere trifle of a dinner doesn't cause them anxiety. For example, here la one of the letters 

plenty of ana Roots, (toruipe, mangels, potato's, eto..) run through a cutter, boiled and thick- ened with eorn meal and bran, make a dish fit for tha king's flock. It will moke the ben# slag and lay whew wn sis and high In price. 

A sash aa* fa* the ix*of of tha bona# wfll 1st In aa mach light aa twtaaaa mash glass In tha iW* It will also sool tha hews move quickly nnl##s closed with * tight abutter at night- To avoid Unhege, pteen tb# roof light te the roofa highest pefet, m no water con run down around it •sal It tight on all aides with ootton cloth laid with boiled olL On* reason why fowls pay la baoeuae they *<Po«ltcy 

la payment Cor good* parr based at the of the merrhaata named » of any of w, provided the porrha to 80 cents cash tor each coupon as 
We agree to accept thla coupon on the above conditions, and Invite yon call on ns when purchasing goods: 

V^MnBCtaS^graete m BnsTPronMBm*; 
1 *1. IJlrish. weals md provisions. B — 

I received: Dean Tolo: Derr* Joe; Congaa be# # trend of mice an all Hie hla mooter Btoled bis boots ■i tls* If r»v kin Patsy Hbocax ' Tons knows ■»• U> Chary sun “That signature is as good to me for a pair of shoes as Mr. Vanderbilt's would be. If there'* a pair In the house that fits him he gets them." “Yon are very fond of banting, are yon notr* “Ye*. I have a gun, sgid In good weather spend considerable time shoot- ing Yon will notice In thla drawer that I save all the wings of the quail and pigeons that I shoot. They are very acceptable to the little girls for trimming their hats. The small ones we ose for trimming dolls’ hats tor the Christmas tree. 1 have sever been a girl, bnt I do know that nothing ren- ders her so happy a# a dolL My ex- perience is that a# between a dinner and a doll the girl will always take the 

latter. I do not like to epeok of the many friends who have helped me In this work, because It might be indel- icate on my part; but to them, far more than to me. belong# the credit of this work. Mrs. Colvin S. Brice haa been kind enough to ask me to her house and her son and daughters hawe shown me the greatest klndne#*. 8ir Edwin Arnold haa interested himself la ray work and haa written two poems for tha Runny Hour. Among the other oootributoik I con mention th* Queen of Roamama, the Prince of Montenegro, P looe Roland Bonaparte. Osman Posh*. Prince Albert, of Monaco; Mm*, de Uebedell. Mme. 1* Duchesee d’Usea, Dr. Rafael Nunet, president United State* Colombia; lion. Justin McCarthy, Mr. Pierre Loti. Mr 8bo Ncipoto. of Japan; Countess of Martel (Gyp.); Mr. Sully Prudbomme. Frvxjch academy; Mme. Julietta Adam. Porn; Hon. Adam Brown. M. P ; Mrs. Mary D Brine, Mrs Mary E. Bryxa, Ella Wheel- er Wilcox, Mr*. Frank Ueelle-WUde, Olive Uarper. Mrs Olive Thorn* Miller. Mia# Sophy 8watt. Edward 11 llooae. Mias France# Courtnenay Baylor. Mias Amanda M. Douglas, Mias Anni* Dong- la* Bell W O Stoddard. Rev Ed- ward Everett Halo. D. DT; Mix# IL M. Friend, Marion ifarlxnd, Mrs Henry Ward Beecher and Mia* Marguerite 
food of ’ sports your* self?" “I am very glad to go to a game of bolL and during the aeaaoh I follow the fortunes of the Mew York# with breath- less anxiety. “Whenever I con spore the lime I go to the Polo grounds to se# Uw game, and I feel good whenever a fine play has beet, made I am a collector of butter- 

t* my specimen sod pot H In my ease. Senator Brice’s son de- light* In electrical experiments and with him I pass many happy hours, though I am not well Informed regard- bg the principle# of electrical science He seem# to be, and hla pUyrocua is • very Interesting wunder shop. Bnt have that I must not talk about my Mends. They love toe and trust 
These are tb* true and booest prin- ciples of a reporter and editor, and I certainly have do wish that Telle d’Apery should have any otbsra. Jcnjus 

* wile for Frlno# Oeorge . narrowed down to two Princess Victoria, daagbte# of Frlaos Christaia, and Prlnosas Victoria youngest daughter of Both aie aharming and 

HUMOROUS. 
Benefit* of RUInr Bnriy.—Tha benefits of early rising are never more startling ly ibowo than when a man alto down on a tack —Philadelphia Tim#*. “ This la my alt I 

An Bsvsiv# Anewer.—He—Would yea marry again If 1 were dead? Mb* (re- proachfully)—You would sot have me thinking about such a aubjaot as that while you are alive, would yonf—M. Y. Press. As From a Dream.—Mrs. Young love Algernon, 1 should Ilka a Qween Ann* cottage. Mr. Young loss—I know K, dev, but fm afraid yooTi have to content yourself with a Maggie Murphy flak—N. Y. Harold. Never Knew He Was Bo Good. ttL P»ter—Bay, what's the matter »uh that wraith from Massachusetts! 1 jute let him In, and he has grown so stock up that he won’t apeak to mt Familiar Shade—Oh, h# has been down to the eerth on a abort rtalt and mad the tamrtpUom 
Some time ago Ixmdon Tit-Bits offered s two-guise* prise for the beet dednltten of a kies. Among the 7,000 answer* re- ceived were the following: A report at headquarter*. Contraction of the mdulh due to enlargement of the heart. Aa ar- ticle that 1* always accepted, and (la) printed, bet not #l*r#y# published. 

APHORISMS. 
Industry pays debts, while deepalr In cresset h them.—Franklin. Discontent is the want of asU-reUanss; It Is Infirmity of wOL—Emerson. A man in earnest finds means, or, ft he cannot find, creates them.—Charming. There Is no solemnity ao deep, to right- creatures, ss that of dawn.—Ros- 
People of a lively Imagination are gen- erally oorioos, and always so when a UUI* In love.—Longfellow. Hew difficult it la to get a man to be- 

Tbere is a hardiness about real dignity that never dreads contact and communion with others, however humble.—Washing- ton Irving. Never to tire, never to grow cold, to be patient, sympsthetlc, tender; to look for the budding fiowsrhnd th* opening heart; to hope always; like Ood, to love always —this Is duty.—AmteL 

It Is the born of plenty that ruins many people. Man follow* his appetite and nature 
never any room 

Th* □ a grateful you raised by an auntie la o< anti and leaving tbs former to shift for herself. It Is unaccountable that a man should take a*a#lard sapper*, drink bear, smoke rank cigar*, tell strong sneodotea and then imagine that sotns nioe little woman likes to kma fc 
STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 

Happiness |* oonaUiutlonsL Seal should be seasoned with A man Is known by the money he keeps. Good clothes oovereth a multitude of 
Life Is worth living II death tm worth dying. The heart will starve libel One dish bo 
BaUgloa has rights It* mluttesre aa* bested to respect. Wfcte th* world think* should baa woman's looting-glees. Tb* woman with the prettiest too# tm not always the mote bsaatlfal woman. flome men aay they are perfectly willing to spend their whole liras to 

money for Fine Prase. 
tote Uvea in making tl tthar dout apswd 

Mva. Breaoay—Tee, It’s true, w* sloped oe the lteof ApriL Waite-Wsll, who was fooled? Mr. Bresaey (interraptlrng}-Everybody except th# **d man. 
Wkrm semasar brease* lastly blew Te eeeatry West# w* 1*#« to ~ Where ws forget all else testae# 

■ m a oar may nob hoe* to watt ao kmgaftersU for tb* renUaetloa of 
of what Is salted 

would dallghtfuL It oould be paddled on th* ter and propelled after the fashion of th* bieyete on the tend, ao aavlng the 
Aa Ingenious resident of Bridgeport has worked out an Invention which should 

rate th# eyes, bber die# and 

Petersburg ha* arranged and pteeed on  on a clock with a phonograph at- it that will repeat at an hoar set, eooordfug to tha tol T» a great boon to tb* t . and adds that In the B1 
*ry th* soterna time-piece oould be mad* to says “ Children, It 1* time to get up; drees quickly, and do not dawdto." In the kitchen, at an early hoar, K would be ready with: “Breakfast at sight sharp, Mary; don’t forget," and la th* break- fast-room: “ You moat start In ten min- ts* or you will lose your train.” Th* tel of this elpok of tb* future to, w* are faoe, from whose uncanny 

AN INGENIOUS JACK TAR. 
■w n# ci«l.svri a II.-dr rar an 
“When I went to sea," sold an old yarn- splnnev down on the wharves, “I was very bandy aloft, and g»««r#d to tha 

id handy that the officer* were al- ways culling upon m. It was 'Jack, do 
Jack ' ao much that nigh worn out- I determined to be 'Jack ' After arriving In Philadelphia and remaining there a few days, 1 went to tb* shipping commissioner's office I or a Job. He eald be wanted a man for a captain who was even then waiting fn the office, and requested me to sign aty name. “ 11 cannot write,' 1 sold. “ ' Then teU me your name/ said be. “'Ahnsusrua VlU Van, Deesendorff,' ■aid I. “• What?’ ‘Ahasoerua VlU Van DenrendorfL' "1 How In thunder do you spell itf* " * I don’t know.’ Here, captain.’ said the 

That’s oil right,' mtt tb* captain, and I was shipped. And 1 will tell you I 
wanted me to thing, be would start on n*y name, break oat swearing, and then tell another man do the work. 1 think they rather sus- pected something wrong shout th* name; ogbt me.’*—Portland 

Prince Bixmarok'a birthday, which hla admirer* In Germany mad* the occasion of autheslasttc demonstrations, was also th* anniversary of an event in th* state*. ’e life of which be ha# always been particularly proud. When a man has history, It to assy to find event* In hla career of whtoh he has reason to be proud. Tb# event referred to In Prince Bl«march's eareer Is little known, how-  ostitury ago 

voald have ventured to prophesy hie future grastnsee. Tb* event was bis res- of his groom from drowning at greet risk of hie own life. Mia courage we* ra- wer dad with a medal, which for many t was the only decoration be wore, although he had a drawerful of crosses •tan bestowed upon him by German 

BelievllU, bee continued to gain in fleah^nd Is now classed aa th* biggest man Chnad*. He weighs toe pounds. Tb* Brighton Ensign has published htemras- •• follows: Around th* shoulder*, five feet six inches; chest, five font eleven at shoulder, two fate two 
wo feet. Htel ty-three laches. Mr. Whitten attends dally to hla buelnea# and Is quite nimble oa loot. Ten year# ago b# did not weigh mar# than 100 pounds, and daring the p*et lew years be bee Increased rapidly. He * comparatively young, "Oder forty ymmtm of age, and may yet add er seventy-five pounds to weight.—Belte+tlia Ontario. 

•ran I* the Purple. The editor of tb# Otaibatete wiM gladly •rig* hi# ptow oa the cowortJ hoard In seor of sny dtesppolnted aandktete. W# that office like the boy got tb* Hob- sat around dad took H-enrt — can 

tarns the second day 

Msad-Did tb* older brother give tbs tide apart Jhnk—Yaa; but th* Utile one threat- MiuUUnD^McUana ®on. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
t bottle. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 Waat Front BumC 

Puuniui AID Bxstod. Leave PlalaButd at Alt. IJT *.« a. m 
fi^aaLv-- - - 

p. “!wu»* t'Jioie e -.-.tM. Mp. to. Ki_« taniii) m Lilt Hovsvonuo. Leave PjalnBold atb^ a. m. i UA *-»*•*■ 
Itemsport. Taxsaqua. Wllkceharrc aadfienut- U*J7 a. aa.—For FI 

>um Pottariile. Shomohln. NanU- 

Branch. Kuatrrn. Ihnhlehem, JUU-nt^w^ Manrh Oiunb. HfranD.n. wi|g.vhu»rv. Tama- -u#. tParlorturU* Maudi Oiunl.) •JO p. aa.—For Flcmlngton. 
•JO p. For Ksmon. Brthlebnn end Alim- 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR I 

XO. 18 rxxx AVXXTJX 
FUiiMd, N. J. 

nil oueblMioMit la do. opaa Vo Um pa bite, wbo ara aaaared tlat do polBB will be spared to serve then In prompt ud attenUre meaner with Tlfrt ceiobntod 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 
<rf Ihalr oirn maoBlaotara. dl»-u 

RE.VBT (WfKLt.EK, JR., 
Pradkal Machinist, Lock k fitmsaiti, 

naif ' 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
MM.fw.rn >nd Dreiw la 

llurneaa, 8wd<llrrr. DlaaktU, 
Wliliw. Itobca, Kite. 

Kew Store. Mew Ooode i. jo «Ater rttoirr rrKirr. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Na. !5 N.rtb Arraaf. 

’•PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Mauch Chunk. Tan»*.iua. tMianatikln.W|ilUina- ROrtke. to* p.m. Bundaye- r,„ III*h Drtdgr Uranek, ■aaaon. Allentown. Ma..rh Chunk. Tamaqua.  ngand Harrlahurg. •J5 p. sa. mindara —F..r Kasum, BeUilohem. A Hint own. Maucb Chunk. Kcaidlnu. Hairta- teirg. Ao. Loxo BsAxm. Ocaxx Oaovr, rrc Leave n.li.aHd at 8jf. *.00. 11 Js. a. n>. . Ml ■VJB p. j#. Kumiii), (except tksemn Uruvo) 8J8 

?or m*^Bt%AL «.p.m. Bundaya8tea.ua. 
BOL*ND BKj m iK ROUTE. Irave PlainSrid for Philadelphia, t.u, n-s. 9AI\ KU;. a. 1 Jr. Aim. Sja*. 8Jt»‘. aja, 

ESMSiihS* - Fur TrniUxi 505. D.li 10.47 a. m. 12 J7, lte.8.'H.3.45‘.5;U,«te.8J0 p. Ul, 1.17 nUkl. *** VK °-“-P Per Halnmnrr and W#^inrton si M» a. m_ 
asSawkWEis ^ *•* Kni Mim-Luvi Phii-»i>si phi*. Ninth and Orrm 9JO. 11*6. a. n.l JB. 
‘X&.aiiWSW.-ftta* mt. 

»~I ck-uiui-MXD. U.U.rn I Receptions Teas. Wed- 
 JF&idTsnt: 

Wall Tapers and Painters' Supplies. Octt-Tl. 
Arrival a*d Departara mt Mall*. 

■#W TOOK MAII*. 
Amvr—7 JU, a.40 A. ■. 11*0, CM. 5J0 r. m Oo#.—7 JO and SJD a. M- UA AJOand * r. 

S«»IIB#V|LU AXD SAXTtl# MAH*. 

Dlrrc« mall lo Tmiwo and rbtiadHphla at 

«l close# at tJO r. M. . H. POPR. P. M 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 

I»'• Trmtnn. Warm a ad Tticker Ma^ISte. JJft 9.ar. la w. um. *. m. ;.ie. tur. i.«a. tm. 
PkalnOvid iHMaj-urvi# by (rain# marked ’ chango ear# at Hound Brook. . A. McLBOD. Prta. and Gt-n’l Minaftv. C. 0. HANCOCK. Ott* 1^*#. Agt^ 
I. P. BALDWIN. Ax#’t Oral Pms^Avrnt^ 

Boicc, Runyon & Co. 
Succrttort to t,L D J’ Bo*ce’ huccrtiorato -jA D Coofc Bro 

Dealers la 

COAL, LUMBER AMD 
Mason’s Materials, &c., 

4a to 60 Park avenar. 
► prepared wilh oar increase** 

promptly fill aii or.ICrs and aolaeit your pat- ronagr. 
BOICB. KOTTTCN S. CO. 

Everythin? ...r the Garden. 
CHOICE LAWN SEEPS. 

STOCK BRIDGE MANURES. 
House furnishing. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

n«Uo, 
THE PLAi.IV TO BCV YOUB 

GBOCEBIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, BMt rr.«t DtreM. PLAIKF1KLD. «. J. OotS-lrr. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

V hied eoldj 
  rttBKKHSTK 

—- 
G. W. REAMEE. . I7 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Burnitur* rnclcoA A Shlpced. 

dings and Parties 
Furnished wllb every retjuiaiio. 

a« NORTH AVKNUli 
PLAlXflRLD, X. i. 

TO THX FUBXJCI 
Having purcktad from C. A. Hrov# tar 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I an prrfNurd todoall laundry work In tht tw#» and most mtipnivcd mrthoda. TT-atnoM cetij ralrlresre very »»fTsa ruined liv Impmivr Uundrnng. loor curtain a r«a Ished equal to new My wagon# wlU call f X ! oUy or auburit 
Amc dean Steam Laundry, 

• 14 RA8T FRONT RTKBKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 

A. M. SEGU1NE. 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Pruat »R_ oppoaUc Madteon Are. 
Telepbouu LaU No. MCI. Cuaclu* Toe weddlmra^funcral# prlval, 

Ugbt earriagM »r all d«cr1PtioM fur NWM Prompt, uarrtul drivura, and gone unia lloraea for ladle# driving. Bsarfite Haraev Reerive ttoed (bra. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Cvnerai Agent for tee 

Equlutle Life Assurance Society, 
UU Broadway, New Tcrk, 

Would eall your auewtioa to th# SS yeai per oeet. guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

losuteby that Bodetr. Send roe of roe far 
7 East Front Street. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

R*. 4* SOUTH 1TKKCR. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. DURHAM. 
■o. 7 R*#r Fbowv eraser. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
lurremi 0M LU. Oouuulu. 

• nlim 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 
WALL PAPERS. 

CorI St WsoA 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beat QoaUtj 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eoaaUDtlT oe heed. 

Office, 17 NoitR AreeaewlUi W. k a Yard, 14 MedUon A.ceue, opp. Bee trie Uflrt autioo. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenne. 

oew 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
aiMAU Wi,k . SucUII,. Omnin. ul UCim 6«eb Altered red Ra 
K0..1 BAST FOURTH ST 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
F.yrt rximincd lire 19 Park A rceee. 

—DIME— 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
la now receiving depotdt* 
payable on demand, with 
iDioretl at ibo rate orthroo 
(3) |nt CCliL |<T annum, 
payable aenii-iuiuiuUlY- 

interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN tv. MURRAY, 1’rrei.lenL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vico rrcetilniL NATHAN HARPER. •' “ 
ELIAS R. COI'K, Tn-uurer. ttelAIf 

Easter Cards 
—AT— 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Stationery Store, 

No# V Park Avouue, 
Plsinfi ?ld. • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. Fur.circular* and Information apply to the 

JOHN LEAL, Ortt-lvr; I Second Place. Plolefirid. X. 
JOHN E. BKERUOWER. Trop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
TARE AVE-, CORNER 8EU0ND 

PLAIHF1B1.D, N.J. 
A First-Claim Family Hotel 

Fur Purnuuiout end Transit nl Ou«#ta. 
Htublra «ud IllllUrda Atturlird 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard W.hmI Flouring, Mon 

Inge, Window Fnunex 
Turning and Sere 11 $au*l: . 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Manon’s Material 

y^ofteeional QTacd». 
WILLIAM A. t-aDDIRUTUK. AlunwysU##. Muter and Solicitor 

‘ TSKZMU—“• 
[ACKS0M a CODDINOTOK, 

miang xiniYog. 
~own**tnr*t>l*w, M#m«r and lu#la«r la 
a*rto2=SS^?12^7#^k ti*.    Oecft-v 

^yiLUAM K. MoChCXX. 
f—IfffiffM Firm Xattoasl teak Buiuiaf,'PtelnSsId. F. J 

OUCmilAOK AT LAW. 
t Ratios#! Bosk Bulidlag. Oc#A-lvr 

P^A. DOMMAM. 
Ciiil Engineer uA Sanejor. 

■o. T PAU AVXXUB, PLAIWFIXZrD. ■ 


